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KEIR HARDIE. 
Thr deal lo of H. l\J. Hyndman, la.st week, re· 

:ills his con ro\~e~sies "il .h his infimtely grea\et 
ciJ1ill'lllP1_, rnr,\, Ke11~ l~ard1e . . . •* 

ll'dl rn ni ~le\\arl s JUst puuhshe<l lnography 
f !\ci r J lnn li e dea ls wit.Ii som~ ~f th~ stnkinu 
imls of din:qrencc i11 tile pol1 c1es ot. the l\~O 

~en. ll'h :il a c·onlrast they presented! 

/{ eir Hardie and Hyndman. 
j[ relic "as the cl1ild of a poor worki.ng 

0111
: 11 • I Ii!' mother !oiled in the fields ta malll'"' 

: m bun. I lis s tepfather was frequenllr unem
lored. llnrdic became a, wage ear ner al sev~11 
·e~·rs ol d, {111d was for many months the sole 
i~u<h\lnncr fo r his mother's now numerous 
anulr. 1 Iordie ne\'Cl' went 1u school ; he lea rut 

11 
rei;cl nt lfis mother's knee when he came ho.me 

· · I fr0 111 his long day's work, a n<l taught lum ... 
1~;',1iortlw 11d Ii.I' ehc liirhl of a pit lamp, whilst 
inpl o) t'd in the con l mine. 
Jlnnl il' ,,;ii-; always-bcsel br poverty and the 

esponsihdity of 1n11inlni ning ot hers .. No !:>'00 11 ~~ 
·rrr hi .:; <' :tl'e~ as brcudwinner for l11s mother s 
amilr liµ: htcne<l, t han he married_. at ~5 y~ars 
ml look on hi s shouldt-rs ll!e burden of a. wife,. 
ml soon :1lso th e burden of a younrr family_ of 

15 {)\\ II. Nen·rthcless, wilh no one to lead 111111 , 
It' fou ud Ids O\\ n path Ito Socia lism . 

J1 1111 J11 wn "as the f,0 11 of a rich man, and al· 
n\~ hq·d in romfort. Ile was childless; ~·et 
ilh man~ pl he r soun·rs of income open t·o ~nm. 

Ir plu n;.£Td int o Stock Exchange sp~C'nlahons •. 
inhnohhintr with slnuly financiers, cornere~s o~ 
lie:1t and the in 1 ernationnl armament rmg_s. 
lnnhr. in everr ilem uf his pri,·ate li fe and m 
II finanl'ia l mu 'fors. adhered with absolute 
1vi1ht .r In the spil'il nncl letter of principl e . 
Thul he refused £800 a year from the 

,1bernl -; i~ not surprisi11g- how cheaply 'tlM.ise 
·11l)!ar ft llo\\S thonglit they could buy u man of 
nrorrnpli ble fibre I H e nlso refused-and that 
l n t1111 r. of :;rreli~ . financial cnlburrassment, both 
rsnnnl and on occounti of his paper, the Lab01.o· 

lmlt>r-- taoo a ,·eo. L· from the Mi sses Kippeu, 
wo \\Orth\• oltl J;1rlies \\ho, as time eventuall y 
1ro1cd, w~re en tirely' stau nch and dependable. 
e rrfo st•d Carnegie 's cheque for his West 
bm d 1·c·li(ln fund, though, of course, money 
~s urgl'n lly rcquire<l, a nd sent it to Carnegie's 
mp\o_n'C's on s-' rike in Pittsburg He refused 
jO,QOtl, nffcrc11 if he would e•press approval of 

1Hnc!! aHsrJ1 to :aid .J. VV. B1·yan's candidabJre fol' 
hr .\111l'l'it·n n Prcsiclenc•\•. 
Tl1rongl10ut his eai·h' years of stru::rgle, 

nd during his first term of Parliament. he wus 
!Cr altl c tn send to his family m ore than 25 / -
11eck. Enjn when he li ved at 10 Nevill's 

mlrt , during the lat: 1.cr part> of his life. the ren't 
his lodging "as but 11 / - a week: he did the 

rraler parl of his own housework, cooked what 
lllle si1ppe1· an11 breakfast he had- usuallr tea 

11 brrad, or Scotd• scones. \¥hen he went on 
is 11 orld lour, rto regain J.e,Ith Rfler his first 
riun!i H! ness , persons abroall who desired to 
~Ip hi111 , ndvis<'d him thnt a great boom in 
•bbcr 1111s about lo develop nod th at Lite invest

ut of e,.;en n comparatively few pounds in 
liber shnres would pro,·ide a substant.ial rehiro. 

1,,rilic rofused l'o ha\'e an)• d ealings in this 
nihle ; lie wished !in keep his hands free of 
th speculations which are at the ·root of 
11ilnliot lmperiaii.sm and the consequent ex
ni\alio11 of native peoples'. 

B•'. these t h ings, symptomatic as tbey are, are 
Inly persohal ; in the wider politial fields the 
' •l if!rr•nres may be ob•erved. Hyndma" 
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had tho advantage of a Cniversity education, and 
tile much greater advantage of association with 
th e ginnt intcl!ccll, KarF Marx, whom he, is 
said, b_y the wa_,., to ha,·e irrita.te<l consalerabl y, 
and of whom he was, especiull y in his 
latt er .'·cut·s, a most unfaithful follower. 

Nc1crtheless, HrndmU:n alwurs boasted of 
being n ~1arxian an<l a scientific Soc:ia lis t, and 
t•xpressed tlte utmost cou~empt for g reat Keir 
H ardie. His followers, foolishly appraising ~he 
man nt his o wn bomhastic estimate, proclni med 
him the Marxian of Great Britain and rlcrlared 
tli(•msrh·es Marxians . merely b<•cause lliey \\ ere 
foll owers of I-lyndmaa , interlarding lheit 
arti<·les and speecl1es with th~ µhrnsc " we 
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Marxians," C\"t• n when .t hey knew little and un
derstood less of the muster polit 'ca l cconomisl's 
llheorics. 

Keir Hardie as Marxian , Hyndman 
as Possibilist . 

Ne,·ertheless, we find , as ~1r. Stewart records. 
that at t11e founding of the Second In~ernational 
in London, in 1880, Hynclrn an was with the 
" Possi bilists," representing the S.D.I., in com
p11ny with John Burns, J\Irs. Besanl, Thom•s 
Burt nnd Charl es Fenwick, the Lib.-La l>. 
M.P.'s nnd others, rcpresentnlive of lhe Fnbian 
Sociel v and Trade l -rnfo.n Congress. So mrn•h 
for tliC Jourl professing ~Iarxinn. Kei r I-IarcHe, on 
the other hand, was with the a,·owrd ly 
l\farxian Congress, representing the Scottish 
Labour l'artr, in rompanr with \Vilhelrn Licb
knecht and August Bebe!. 

Hyndman's Anti-German Pre-War S care, 
Hardie's International Propaganda. 

Many years before the \<al', Keir Hardie fore
S!l\~ it and laboured against it. pion 1;·ering- at hom e 
and in the Interuational the iclca of a gent'!.ral 
stri ke, of 1he workers to prevent war. and seizing' 
e ,·ery opportunity to promote the interna;tional 
solidarity of the working clnss. 

Hyndman, on t he oth<"r hand. wus, Hkc 
Hobert lllakhford. assisting the " ·nr-monge" 
and pt·oruoting anti-German ''al' scares, and Rd
,·ocn'.ing a Citizen Army fol' \•his cou ntry 
(another name for Conscriplion) so .eo rly as 
1008. 

Tu th•t rear he refused to speak with Keir 
Hardie at meetings arranged by th e Clarion Yan 
Committees •t Holborn nnd Finsbm-1· Town 
Hulls. H yndman ga ,·e as his reason for. refusal. 
Hardie's attack on th e Citizen Army proposnl 
3~ a reception \o Germnn Socia li st delegates. and 
a n anti-war scarP. article in which he said :-

" Blatchford and Hvndman seem to have 
set themseh ·es the task ~f procluc·in~ that very 
feeling of inevitableness than whi ch nothinp: 
Uould more strengthen tlie hands of the wnr
mongers. . . Is t.hat work wrnH hy of 
Sociall§m > 1 assure our German Social;st and 
Trade Un!011 tomrades that :Blatchford and 
ll3'n~irimn spea}t lor themselvu alone. , , , 
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We are prepared to co-operate with our Ger
man friends in tbwnrling the malignant 
designs of the small group of in/crested scare
mongers, who, in both c9untries, would lik e 
to see \ttar break out.'' 
It is unnecessar.Y to recall 1-lyndman's jingo

ism du·ring the war. 

f( eir Hardie and the General Strike. 
ll jg int~rcsling, and not generaUy realised, 

t11 nL Keir Hardie was earl y an advocate of the. 
general strike, and of the I utcmational genera l 
s triko. He a<l\'Ocated il when in his earJ,, 
h'enttcs he was a miners' agent in Lanarkshire.; 
he ad\'ocatcd it to sceurc the eight-hour work
ing day and a genera l inlcrnatioual st.nncfar<l of 
working-class conditions; he ad ,·oca led ill, to pre
,·cnl war; he ad,·ocalcd it to lhc end of his life . 

H is iutcresting to recall that thougl1 he is be;t 
known as ,the great agitator for t he idea l· of the 
µoliticn l ind ependence of the working class in Lh is 
roun try. he began ns nn industrial leader, wu~ 
highly tiU<'ccssfu l in ff hat capaci ty, and was one of 
the founders and I he first of lhe lead ing spirits 
in crealin<r the ~liners' Fcdcra ,ion of G reat 
Britain. 

0 

A Pioneer of International Industrial 
Unionism. 

H ow many people r~olisc that so long ago as 
I 888 . Keir Hardie, at the first 11 ~ crnational 
Congress he e\~er attended, moved a resolution 
tt-nd ing lowards -IntcrnaUonol £1.1<lus t.rial Union
r;m? This Congre.'S was called in London by lhe 
Parliamenbiry CommLlee of th e Trade L1niou 
C'ong re•s. The German Soc ial Democrats did 
nol attend, through a misunderstand ing . but 
del ega tes came from .France, H olland , and 
B elgium , :rnd Lazzari caine from llah·· · H ardie's 
resolu tion was as fol lows:- · 

" Firs-t. That all Cnions of one trade [thi s 
surdy means indus try, and would be so named 
to-day) in one country, combine in ele<' li11g !11.l . 

e<ecutive centra l bodv for ~ hat trade in that 
com.t ry. · 

·· Second . Thal t he centra l bodies of the 
,-a r ious trades in the different COlmtries elecl 
a central counci l for all trades . 

·· Third, That the central bodies of the 
various tracles in the difft"rent co untr ies sha JJ 
meet in conference nnn ua !J r and an rnten1a
Lional Conference shall be l;cld at itfen·a ls of 
not less than three rc~rs." 
Hardic 's resolution ."as not carried. Thal is 

11ot su rprising since t he delegates included 
Burt , Fcmrick, Abraham. nnd Hemy Broad
hur!oit. whom H:1rdie. later. sb"O'vr t o impeach. 
;1 l t.! 1c Trade Cnion C',,-0ngress as " uol a fil and 
proper person to hold the offi ce. of Secretary," 
Bl'o11tlhurst ha\'ing \"Otcd :i.g-ainsl the ~fiacrs' 
F.ight-Hour Day Bill in Parliament. and being a 
hend1man of lhe Liberal Parly. 

* J. Keil' Hard ie: A biography by Willfom tit~wait 
C01s1:cll :ind CO".upa.ny. His. 
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Independence. 
Keir Hunlit! fought all his life for -the 

po!f!cal in<l<'.pemlence of t.he work.i1~g . class: 
he was· essentially class-conscious. '1 his is ~'·e ll 
illuslraled by a quc.(talion from ~he L~11dull l!-cho 
Oll one of Keir irarc.lie:s earl." tighls for m1e l.111 -

cmployed. Jn J8!l:J, /\Ir. (;Iudslontl had . repl1~d 
to a Parliarncul<H." qut".sllon by h 1: 1r 111.udie, Lh.i.t, 
il was ·· not th e business of the Gm c rnment lo 
deal wi ih such questions.· · 

ln the £ollowi11g sess ion,' the (io,~l'llntt'nl .. 0 11 

Ilnnlie's pressu re, agreed lo Hppu111t a torn 
midlee to addsc the Go,ernn1e11I ;is lo'' hat s ~ ~ps 
il ntighl takt' to deal \\ilh •U tt" probl em. I he 

Ec/10 s<Lid :-
. . Tlie chronoloffisJ "ill al le:is l <lo liim I he 

juslke of rL·eordin~ how he lhrt'w t.lie Go\'C'l"l~
mc11l of the day in lo a blu e funk, forred tlieu 
hund anc.1 then haughtily let1L lli t! C'hnrnbt>r'. 
discln.ining wilh a lmost a refinement of 
cynicism, to support Lli ~fr l<.irdy· co1~cC'ssion." 
llass-conscio11s as ~\ e was . class-protl{l, cli1ss-

loynl, K efr Ifurdi e is sai d to hu~e ~rg11ed sgninsl 
the doC'lrine of the class war. ~o, in a m easu re. 
he did nt'. anv n1te against Lh e uc;e of 1he term 
·• tl1c 'c· lass '~a1·." flt-· said: ··The working
class is not n c:lass: it is a nation. It is a de
rrr·adaLion of the SoC'ialisl 1110,ement lo clra}{ it 
<lown to lht' mere strugg le fur su pt' t> Jll UC,\' of t"O 
(.:onltrncli11g factions.,. 

Th e re:iso n. lie useU ~mch argume11ls was. l 
think. m:iinhr tlrnt, in his effort lo inclu<·t' the 
Trnde l . nio1{s to work along with lhe SoC'ialisl 
organis:rtfo ns, he h<ltl lo contend with reaC't ion
an· L:ibour lc:ulers, who wanted their fel low 
T1:ctd c l . ni onisls lo be e ith er deaf arnl blind to 
politi cs (and here I do not Jllea n P:irlinmenlnr~1 

politics, bul poUli t's in lhe widest sense), or 
lrnn::i;e rs on of lhe c<1pita li st parties. These re
a~ i0nnl'i cs soughl to arnuse the prejudices of 
their members against the Socialist organ isation 
hr s;n-ina tllllt tlH'\' weTe C'Onlposed of middle class 
pCupl.t'. ~'· hic·h. lo. ;1 <·e rl<lin extent. was true. 

A Party Book. 
'lr. Stc·w;l.rl' s bio~raphy of Reir l-farclie suffers 

~n·atlr from the fnct \.hilt;. it is lurgely a p;.111ty 
hook. ;md ~rr. Stewarl is wholly a p:irt.v nrnn. 
ln his <·hronic·le of the events fo llowing the form
a tion of the l.L.P . .. the book is n history of the 
T.L.1'. , rnlher t han the life of Keir Hardie. 
'l'hat 1 Iarcli r bulks rnlhe1· largdr in it is due to 
the Jn.ct tlrnt K ei r llarcl ie hulked much mon• 
l:irireh· in the 1.L.P. than ~11· . Stewart allows 
hin~ t~> hulk in his hook. D ealinM . for ins tanre. 
with lhe ~qH.•eclics ma1le in Parli1unrnt, 0 .11 the 
oulbrenk of Lhe l:', uropea n war. Mr. St.ewarl 
~ires a fairly lo ng extr;1ct from ~l:ic Dom1ld's 
spee<'hi anrl a mere brief su nnn:irr of Tlal'die "s. 

_}[r . Stewnrd sa)'s :-
.. If it lw true that Lhe lellers nrtt I he rH" 

111ate ria.I of biogn1phy, this pnrl
0

icub1r bio
{_!ntph.r has been produced al a disadvan tage. 
Thal is not cnlireh· true, liowe \·er . ·Much of 
the- material for a )i(e of K eh· J-l:i.rrlie is to be 
fo11nd nol in his private, but in his puhlic· 
writings. " 
Bnt whr s hould thi s biop;rnph.r h:we bee n pro

duced without 1he assi~/lance of le tters by Kt·ir 
lforcli l· himse lf ? As nrnn_v of his fri e11rls u.re 

HW:11·(' 1 hl' was n prolifi c: , descl'iptive and most 
KClf-1·e,·caling ronespo11denl. 

ln lookin:,{ through the names of those whom 
~[!'. Stewnrt lh~11ks. in his Prefo ce, for .assist
:rnre in proclucing the book. one is astoni shed t·o 
find no mention of hi s doses'" friend. Fr:tnk 
~mi:l h, "ho, o[ course, ~uld hnn· rendered the 
YOl111llt' immeasurnbh· more valuable. and woulcl 
certainly ha\'e swept away a number of gross 
errorc; which ha,·e found lhei r war into its: pages. 
1 forn· Morris of ~fertll\:,., loo had a large ror
l'f'Spo.nrlence with K ei r. Hardie, and has pre
sen'e<l his lettel'!;, which would have made im
porhnt rending for ITarclie's biographer. 

l 11drNl. we are Sll'i a loss to know wl1y lhe 
T.L.P. did no\' secure Frank Smith tp write Keir 
Ilal''1il' 0 s li fe , if not as the sole •ut.hor, at least · 
ns C"nllnhn1·ato1' . 
- Tin~ u1l111nt', ns a pil.rtr hook, is. pndded with 

- l<'clioq~ rrfnenC'es to the doings of a l1 sorts of 
peo11J.-. ' 1 hoc;(' serYiC'es to the parf.~· must appar
<"nl h not he m·rrlooked. 

K4·ir Tl<lrrlif''s earh· life. which was really an 
exlrnonliunri ly rich and \' i\'id L'omance, as any 

who have had the good fortune lo ,listen to his 
own rare accounts of it <-'Hit leslify, ts poorly 
rt~ndcred a compound o( guess work and inaecm·
n~·ies · · th

1

e tremend ous iul cns ily of 1.he sLrn:q~le· , 
its ~;l..remch· tragic qual~ty, a11J the ri<'h vi~our 
ancl tcnacilj: of the principal nclor be ing largely 

1nissed. 
A remnrkable first chupl cr o l' hi s life stoi')', 

"hich Keir .Hardie laad Wl'illen nn<l los· ·, and 
"l1i c l1 was found 011lr after his clealh. ou:,!hl to 
h:1' e hce n incorporated in \ h is book, bul it has 
been omilled. 

In ll1e lntler plll'l of the book . Mr. Stewnrt 
l11rgelr subst itutes the e:qn·ession of his ow u 
o pinions for the :illempt (o port ray I hose of ' 
Ke ir Ilardie. This is spedall .r the c:1se in <J1e 
c 'Xlraordinarily inaccur:itt" :1r('o1111t of the 
Snffragette ~Io,·ement. Mr. Stew:u:~ ·s \' i t~ws arc 
diam etric-ally opposed to those of Keir 1 lardie 
on Lhis quel ion, and .J. IL ~lac·Do1rnld, who <:0 11-

trihulcs a n inlrocl11clio11 to the work. refr rs l o 

l lnrdie's ·· \\:avward11ess" in regard lo 1t . . 
M1'. S.tew:ird sa~··s that· Keir I l n1·die neithrr sttp
ported uor c01~1len111ed lht~ early Suffragett e 
manifes~ntious . Tt wil l nu doubt he s urpri sing 
to him lo le:1rn that Keir 1 far<li e procured the 
tickets whi <" h admitted the• R11ffrage11tes to 
C:Hnphe ll Bannerman's A lhe rt I-fall meetin~, the 
tir!\ t :it '\ hicli a Suffragt."'' te d emonstration took 
place in London , nnd tlia.t he rf'joired h~a rtily 
~md wi:\.h murh amusement whe n he heard whnt 
an 11pro:i1· the women 'had (·l'Ntled. 

Oerasion:ill_v he thought some particular 
Snffragelle tacl ics enlailed m ore suffering upon 
lhe wome11 who C'arrietl them 011l than the par
l ic:ular result warranted; occas1onnll y he thoug ht 
some particular bicti cs mistnken ~rom the point 
of view of their efliraC'.r; huL in the main h e ap-
111·m•ecl and admi red, and he :always assisled the 
militant movemeni\ Ar. t·o ,the il.nti-Lahour 
Polic\·, whiC'li wns the latest de,·elop1nenl. he 
did i;ot. of course. like it: bul lw admitted the 
l.ahou1· l\uty lrnd Uisappointed :i.nd pained him in 
its luk ewarmness towards it his quest ion (as i>.. ha<l 
on a ll questions). I-It· definite!~· ad,·is~ cl women 
!'utfrngisl s to work independently of the Labour 
Party, frauklr recognis ing that the Party would 
ttSt.' the sen ·ices of the wornen's organisations 
<lllCI ~ive no more in re·u n1 lhnn puhlic opinion 
would force on 1them. H e ach·ised the Naliona l 
( · ni on of 1\~'omen·s Suffrage Soeielies against 
s upport ing Labour Part_,. c:mdirlntes financially. 
:111cl ot her" ise . tellinu I hem t h:il t hri r· wisrst 
<·ourse W•ls to run their ow n in<lependenl cam
p:1 ig n. He ga\·e 1.lrn.t ;1 d vice ns a n honest man, 
viewing tho s itua tion from all si des, helie\•i11g 1t 
lo he tht:' hest in the interests of thos<· to whom 
ii was gh· c~n. and knowing, sorrowfullr, how 
litll e 1·e:i l fight in an.\· c:i nse wns to be expeded 
fro 111 the Labo111· Party. Perhaps. though l am 
not aw:ue that lie ever expressed I he thought. he 
wac; not unmindful of I he nnti-~OC'iaHst tend
l'lH'i f>s tlint might c:ome into ·the Part.\· through 
the inAuenC'e of a part\· of women w110 were 
rn ~relr S11ffrat:rists a ncl :ilmoot rntirely animated 
hr bourgeoi s ideol og~- . 

Ac; 11 "Parh· man. ~Ir. Sit·ewarl rwt11rallv does 
noL toul'h 0 ~1 the grea test tragecly of ti11rclif"'s 
<· los ing .\·ears : liis growin i!! realisation of the 
f:1i l11re of lhe Parliamentnr,, Lflhour P:Hb· nnrl 
t he growth of re;1c·tion amo;1gsl Hs rnnks. · Thi s 
was Rpparent 110 11 merelr when war broke o:ut. 
hut· fro1T1 the momp11t of the Pnrl,,, ·s appeHrancf' 
in \Vestminsler. Keir l-fordie's nhuncfan1t nncl 
l1 H'J .!!f'ne 1·01 is l on1lt\~ tow~1nh the P:u·tv ron
tin1rnllr plrtC'r<l him .in fal se positions. whi1·h he 
won Id lit'\ er ha,·e O<"<·upit>ll hnt for hi s desire lo 
n1·esrnt a united front lo tht"' rnpitnli~ pnrlies. 
Tf is Pm·liamenhuT a.c;socialion with L:ihour le:ulc rs 
who hn1l rill1er ·been rhis life-Jon!! opr>Onents or 
l•:ul tim id \\' followed in hi i:t footsteps whil~t '·rlif
fc.rin~ . , from him. till ("Yen· one of hi s forward 
1110Yf'c; wac:; found t-o he a Sll<'<'<"S~ . now f;1id tlll 

f or him m:in,· a C'on Airt with the forwarrl rank 
:1111] filf' nn<l ·<lrn!!$!f"<l him hnl'k ng:1in nnd n.crn in 
from the positioh in llu" forf'most \·an$?1t1Hrl of 
Hie movrrnent whiC'h lw had l1itherto occupiecl. 

When he hail been that s plendid Parh' of one 
in lhe old du1·s he eould fight with ".freedom 
:md s.pirit de~ied to him latt> I' on: how <he~' 
lrnrAssecl :inrl c·nrherl him. those timf'-serving 
coll t>11gues ! 

A Party of One. 
His Parli•menta rv firrhts as M ember for Wes t 

Hnm; his ardent attacks on the citadel of Cap-

italism, und championship of the industrial 
workers and the unemployed have llC\'er been 
equalled in this ('Otmlry. Lat~r, on his 
election fo1' Mer'<hyr, at l(,., end of moo 
lu: opposed the C'iril I.isl,. 011 account 

0
( 

his ol>jcction to n1onarch 1cal principles,, 
and in tbe ~a met session, !;ecuri11J!J foi· tlic 
first time a place in LI"' ballot for resolutions h. 
rno,·ed a Socia lifo:t, resolution in the follo,:.in~ 
terms, on April 23nl, 190J :-

.. That. c1.rnsidering •\,he increased lrnr<lcu 
which the prirat e ownership of lanJ <i!!U 
eapital is imposi ug upon ·the im.Jus' rious 
and useful classes of the community, the 
l'°\'Crly and desti tution, and moral and 
ph_rsical deleriorati.011 resulling from a com. 
pditivt" syslern of " ea lth production, wh=ch 
aims pri1narily al profi 1 1makil~g; the alarn1ing 
growth of trusts a n<l sr11d1cales, able, hr 
reason of their g1·eaL weaJ!lh, to influence Go~·
e rnm ents nncl plunge peaceful nations into war 
to se n ·e their own rn/1e1·ests, this House is of 
upi11ion that such a s late of matlcl's is 
u 111 c11ace le th e well-being of the llea lm and 
ca lts for legislalio 11 designed 1lo remedy the 
sa m e b,\' inaugurating a ~ocialist Com111011• 

wealth, foun<l e<l upon the eommon ownerslii1, 
of lan<l a nd ca pital , pro<luction for use an<l nul 
for profit, and ec1uality of opportunity fo1· C\'err 
dtizen." · 
This resolution was, of cou rse, merely a piece 

of prop;.ganda; but no British Member of Parlia
ment. before or since, !ms al/empted such pro
propaganda, whic h fulfilled a useful, 1iurpose in 
those early clays. 

As lo Capitalist lmpcriu llsm, heaT Keir llard ie 
:J's he wrote of it <lul'ing the South African war: 

" A great a,11d extended Empire lengthen.s 
the period required for the ehange [from 
Capitalism to Socialism] and thus prolongs the 
miser,1· . and n follows that the loss of Empire 
would hasten the advent of Socialism. 

" The g rea te r the Empire, the greater the 
military expenditure and the harder the lot of 
the workers. M ode rn Imperialism is , in fact, 
to the Socialist, s imply Capilalism in its most 
predator_,. :ind militant phase." 
Compare that with MacDonald's statement in 

the Preface to Stewart's biography on Har<lie's 
,·isit lo India :-

he was sorely slrnck b,r llie 
brutully vile cartoon which l'u11cli published 
of him when he was in 111dia. I knew of letters 
whic h Lord Minto was sen<ling home, ex. 
pressing pleasure a.ii his_ cun<luct in India, and 
l cheered him by te lling him of them." 
If Keir Hardie was worried about the slorics 

of his lndian visit appearing in England , it was 
not ou account of what this or that Lord or 
"Minis.·er thought of him, but on account of his 
Labour colleagues, hisi forbe~rall( .. e towards them, 
and his sense of responsibility to them in thei 
timidity and partial stnle of enlightenmenlt, and 
their eager desire to 1·e ta in their Parliamentary 
sea'.s. H is old nrnxim was: '· Never explain ; 
never apologise." Only "hen he had Parlia
mentary colleagues to co nsider did he altemp 
t.Q dQ so . 

How lthey curbeu him, how they "differed" 
from him, as Stewart 11nd MncOonald record ! 

He lowered above them, as a great mou ntain 
something too big, loo many-sided, ample an 
generous for Lhem ~o undersland. 

How lightly a life of great usefulness mar . 
sn<Tifice<l is s hown l>y •the unnecessary hardslu 
he s uffered, from whic:h his colleagues migh 
cns il)' ha,•e saved him. So lately as 1900, th 
T.L . P. Executive, in arranging for his ?tferth) 
C'andidatUt·e, was slating that his maintcnan 
need not be considered, as " Hardie would con 
~.i nue to support himself by his pen.'' Yet hi 
time was of course almost entirelr nbsorbed h 
his ,·olu;"}ltarv w01-'k as Editor ·and genera 
mana<re-r of the I A1lw11r Leaclrr . as Member 0 

Parli;ment, as general propagandist, guide 
philosopher anti fri e nd to all and sundry in th 
move ment. .As a s.peake1·, he charged little mo 
than his expenses. Ye t , somehow. he was ex 
peeled to maint•in a fomilv. At last. in 1901 
the I.L.P. raised a wages f.und for him of some 
thing unde r £3 a week, £150 a )'esr. . 

l .ittle wonder that he w11s a lready becom:o 
serioush ' ill anrl had a bad rollapse in 1902-3 · 

Thon·, after he had horne the strain ° 
(co ntinued on )JO!(e 4.) 

'rttF. Wonttnns• llRF.A DNOtTOH'l'. 

REVOLUTIONARY ESS.AYS. 
(Co1it!111w<I from last weei<,) 

II, 
Boldness of thought and eM.ample to u1duce 

lhe 111 ~sses to put into exec~1tion wll3t they <lure 
·liiuk- this is what has been wanting in ac tors 
;11 pnst 1·e,·olulions. lt is stiJI what is Jikely to 
lk' wanting in the next. 

\\'ho has 11ot asked, with grief, when 9ludy
'nir tbt· re\'f>lutions of the past; " \o\1hy such 
~!furl. such sublime de\'otion, so much blood
shed and so numy families in mourning, so much 
de~ rurt'ion for sud1 poor ,results?" Thii 
, ues tion consta ntly turns np in literature, in 
(~ 11 ,·rrsa tion, and in revohttionary propagandn. 

Jt i'i par tly because we do not make allowance 
for the immense obstacles experienced in evm·y 
revolution from the blind or co.nscient parlisans. 
Their power is overlooked, as is their sLubborn
ness in becoming tiurn-coats to sa,·e their privi
leges; we forget their conspiracies and irt,l1'igues 
\lhen we a re no longe r face to face with them. 
\\'c forge t, in fin e, that re\·olutions are made by 

111 inorities. And we forget also thaL if t'he re
,0Jutionaries have exhibited courage ancl formid
nble rashness iu their aeis, they have always 
foiled in boldness of thought, aim and concep
tion of the future. They dreamed of that future 
11s assuming the form of !\hat past aiainst whic-h 
thrl' rc1•o lt ecl . The past even held them bou11d 
i111iheU· enthus iasm for their future. -

Ther dared not sb'ike the. decis ive blow and 
kill tl;e Hncien t rCpime in that which created jt s 
irue streng th: its religion, its future, its obedi-
1:nre to law, its cerWtrnlisntion . its army , its police, 
ils pr iso ns and all that sort of thing. They 
dared not destroy enough. to open the wide gates 
of life, and of that new life, 1 heir concept ions 
\\ere so ,.;,gue and consequentl.r so timid, so 
narrow, 1that the.v dared not, even in their 
1lrenms, tonch the fetishes whic h · they had 
ollowrd in their past slavery. 

Could we expect great results from a timid 
hrain, e\'{\n when associated with an heroic 
hml? 

\\'hen we reflect npon the e'' ents of the great 
Hero!ution, we cannot avoid being struck-as 
Quinct has so well said-with the rashness of 
the no:s of our grandfathers, and the timidity of 
llieir : t1iougl1t.~. Proceedings, ultra.-revolution-
ary; lhoughts, timid and conservative. 
Prodigies of bravery and energy, supreme con
ce~lion of life and its joys- and incredible 
timidity in the conception of the near future. 
Month~ and years elapsed before the people dared 
touch one of the chimeras which they surrounded 
witJ1 respect, before they compelled their leaders 
-lhe men whom they venerated and obeyed- to 
make the sacrilice o f a single one of tbese institu
tions of the' past, This is the distinctjve feature 
of the revolution . It is t'he image of the soldier 
who pro,·es courage and in\lincible ras hness in 
ra1iluring a battery from the enemy without 
daring to consider beyond the battery, withouL 
rlnring to cast n general glance ~ the war. 

The unat·med people attack the thick wulls and 
cannon of the Bastille; the women run to Ver 
sailles and bring back a prisoner; everywhere, in 
!very little hamlet, men armed with clubs seize 
the municipalities, wilhout caring if they are 
h•nged the next day by the municipality re
turning to legality. A crowd of people over-run 
the Tuilleries and capture the King and crown 
him wit h the cap of liberty, and two months 
bter, defying the Swiss Guard and the national 
bourgeois guard, they take the Tuilleries by as
•tult. Ignoring the Convention, the obscure 
people take upon themselves the massacres of 
September. The Republic, without armies, 
undr.rmined by the Royalists at home, resists lhe 
Allied Power. Danton demands boldness as the 
supreme means of saving the revolution . The 
scnffolcls of the Converillion, the drownings 
m tbe Vendee, the death-carts even, do not stop 
these revolutuiounists in their revolutionary pro
ceedings; yet, throughout this gl·andiose dramA, 
It is limidil.y of thought, not boldness of concep
tion which hovers over all. Mediocrity of 
though t destro~rs noble efforts, grand passions 
811d immense devotions . 

Then, when royalty becnme nothing more than 
Q memory, and was obeyed only by a few S\iriss, 

•nton, Robespierre, and even the Cordeliers 

teared the 111\Pllblic niore ·1hun \hey £em•eu the 
King\ Not until 17rnnce was in\•:uled by 
foreigners managed and commande<l, in poinl of 
fact, from "J1e Tuilleries, did they dare to think 
that France cou ld dispense with a crowned sham. 

\\'hen the clergy covered the whol e of 
France with its vas~ conspiruc.v against lhe 
new rf:rime, when that co ns.piracy included two
thin.ls of tlae population, the re' olutionists sur
rounded the Church with theil' respect; the,• took 
ll under lhe prnlection of lhe He,·olutio~, and 
s hortly they guillotine the '· AnarC'hists " who 
dare to insult the Ca tholi c wol'ship . 

It is evident that, in regard to econom ic 
qucs lio1is , their Umidiil y is greate1· sti ll. and e'en 
more odious. The feudal system hud ceased, 
and the ror<l of the manor, hunted by t he 
peasa nts, had gone o"er the frontier; th e 
st: ignori:JI forests bad been pillaged and ·! h e game 
1~x1lcr111inaled; feudal quit-rent s were 11 0 lontrer 
pnicl. But the lraders of the Hevolution, e'en in 
tht" Couvcntion, struggled lo preserve the J:ist 
wreck of the feudal rule 1ind transmi,\, it to the 
next t·c ntur_v. And when the brHJiant Girondins 
or the ;111:,tere Hobespie r re heard th e words 
·· cqu:i lit_v of fortune,., they trembled at the 
s impl e idea thaL pri va(e property would no 
lonirer be l'espedcd b)' lhe people, because (they 
had owned some in the past), the Slule is bnsecl 
upon privale owne rship of properly. 

' J.'he lcaclers, it is true, arc more b:ickwnrd 
I. han the people . Th e people are a head of them 
i11 respect of e mancipation from the past-thev 
i:H e further th:111 the lead ers; but their vision i's 
so vague, so obscure, so wa ,•ering ! In the heart 
of Lhe people, even . ideas are so dh•ided that ~his 
ntgueness and hesitation spreads to the chiefs of 
the re,•olution. 

The buteher, Lege ndre, who led the people in 
the1 :ittack on tho Tuillcrici;, o n June 20,th, 
dare not even c.lream of dethroning the King
howe\'er lightly the people might hold ithe King 
under their pikes, they dare not push the point 
a little further and ha,·e done \\'ith rov1dt\•. 

And late r, when th e BnbCf'uf Con~pin; C'.\' was 
disco1•ered, the l\Iontagnards are taken br sur
prise. They have heurd of vague popular aspira
tio ns t<Jwards Socialist equalil)'; but they arc 
quite thund ers! ruck at finding a programme. 
Th e i1· thought h•d never d ared lo go so far. 
But the people, none the more, did no~ know 
how lo put their hopes into form, 

The same happens in l 848 . 
After all the Socialist propaganda of 15 i·ea•rs, 

after F aurie r and Cahet, affler all that was sa id 
"t a thousand meetings, nnd printed in hundreds 
of pamphlets, in fa\rour of Communism-of tl1e 
right to life and happiness-the revolution'sts. 
t.hat is to sa.I', those who believed 'themselves to 
be and passed for such. and e\•en the most nd
ranced of these, are ready to s hoot an,l'one who 
should speak of Communism. All thev da1·e 
Lhink is Re publi can D emocracy, tha't is, ·associa
tion uph eld b,v the State; und they lcuve to a 
Bonaparte exploiter the \·ague aspiraliions of th e 
people, from which he makes himself a throne. 

Hepet ition 'Of the scene in 1871. These revo
lutionary heroes who are not stopped in their 
l'evolt by a hundred thousand men, have not one 
single Tevolutionary lhougl1t. They know 
nothing but predous revolutions- they be lieve 
only in turning against the old government the 
same weapons which it hacl userl 11gai11st its ad
versaries. B1l'L they could not bring forth any 
trne iternlut ionat'\' Id ea . Thcv did not m·en 
know how to dispense with the policemen of the 
Empire, its courts-m,utial and ils tinsel. They 
dreamed of the Commune, reproducing in minia
ture the whole Staie which they overthrew; an<l 
whilst ideas of equalitv worked in the minds of 
the people, they only cireamed of eq ualilr in sub
mitting to their dic tation. Had noL Marnt 
dreamed before tl1em, and Marx, the modern god 
of the Socialists, had he not also preached 
pop1dar dictation? 

In short, no new idea, none of the thoughts 
which revol.;itionise ~he old world, s prang up in 
these min<ls, so revolutionary in their acts. so 
timid in their ideas, kneaded as tihey ore into the 
models of the past, against which the)' dec·lnre 
war. 

A re we better placed to-dny, on the e\·e of 
the next revolution? Have we the boldness of 
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tl1ouglil atitl intlinli1·e whit•h mak" re,·oln lions 1 
Jn face of this pa1tl against which we rebel, in 
foC'e of its submissive ness. of its a11ll1oritatin_. 
organ isation, its hn.,ocrisy, itFt lies, have we the 
revoJ.u tiouary thought wliich will know how to 
disowo the pas t, not a lone iH its entiret.,·, but jn 
all its claiJr manifeslalious? ~hall we know Jun' 
to t3kc ll;e axe, noL on ly lo aC'tual insti1t1ulions, 
but to the ideas even which preside in their de
velopment? Are we revolutionists in word, in 
our I hough ls as much as we are in our methods 
an<l in ou r acts? \\'ill our 1·evolution~t·y energy 
rome to the serv ice o( a revoluliorrnrv idea? 

\Ve will enquire into lliis in the n ~x t artic·le. 

AN ESPERANTO PRIMER. 

LESSON II. 
The lette r C in F.nglish is pronounced in t"o 

ways , sometimes as !"'\ , S(-!melimes as K , as in 
c~·de and canC'er. Jn E spe ranlo it is onJy pro
no u11ced in one way, 11s TS in T sa r-excepli11g 

whe11 there is an. actent O\'<:'r il. (.and lhen it is 
pronounc:ecl as Cll in Church. 

The le tter S iu Espe ranto is pronounced as in 
tlie Englis h wc;_rd Sistc1·, buL when it has a 11 

accc.::nt o,·e r it, :-\. il is pronou1H~ed like SI-I ; thus 
S1, me;rning She, is pro11oun<-·ed ns we pronounce 
' · s he.': 

Hemember lhese four ldllers , C, C, S, S, ca ll ed 
TSO, C'll(), SO . SIJO ; al l the consonanls' 
names encl i11 0 , being ltOuns . 

AnvEnus. 
We h1n•e see n lhal al l nouns end in O anrl 

~II ~djeC'!·h1 es in .~ ; we now find adverbs e;1ding-
1n h.. 

Bone , '""" (l.!o-nch) ~folbone . badly. 
1:1e ne, fully (~leh-nch). ~l11lpl eue, c111 1Jlily. 
.\ere, tr11/y (\ eh-reh). Mall'el'e, u11lrttl.11 . 
1 hese are words lhal ,\'Oll lia\·e learnt before, 

with the difference that they end in E, instead 
of A. 

All adjecli\'eS can be made into ach·erbs b,· 
subs ti tuting E for A. · 

Th ere a rc c1 ~ 11er 1Hh erbs 11ot d cl'ivecl from nd
jeclivrs, such as:-

For, awa•y; sed, bat; ol, than; pli. mnrc; 
plcj, 1J1osl; tre , uery. 

Vrm11s A~D PEnsos.\L P1w~ouxs. 
\ "erbs in Esperanto are verr easv berause thev 

all _e nd a like, with no exceplions; ' · 
Esli. lo be. Vidi, tn .c:l'e. 
P11roli , lo speah. 1--Taxi. to hal1e. 
\ "eni. lo co n1 e. Iri, t o go. 

Knri, to ruu. Skribi, lo ·u.1rite. 
. If rou gi\c '~Tl order, you use the Imperali ivc; 

\ ~1~u, co me; Kun1 1 run: lru. f!O; P :1rolu, spent..~ 
J he Tmperalive a lways ends in U. whereas the 

Tnfin ilh·e ends in T; that is easy to remembel' . 
~ow for the tease:i; :-

Present 'J'en.rn. Past 'l'cnse. 
~[i venas, I 1·ome. :i\[i venis,, I cnme. 
Ci venas, lhou come.I(/, li venis , thou ra111rst 
J:i \'enas, li e ro-m c.R. I·i \·eni s, li e ra111£'. 
Si venas, she co11u'.~'. Si \·enis, .die Nnne . 
Ni venac;, 'l~'e come. Ni ven is, we came. 
Vi venas, you come. \ 'i venis, yo11 cnm1•. 
Iii venas . lhe.11 come. lli venis, tliey c·t1111e. 
You notice that bhe onlv difference between 

the present tense anrl l he p~st isi that the present 
tense a lwa_rs e ncJs in AS, and Lhe past tense in 
JS, also that ' 'O ll hayc inc·i d entalh· lenrnt the 
personal pronot;ns . · 

Carefulh· read alou<l, pronounC'ing rig-h!Jy, 
theu writ~ the translal'on 1uicl trnnslate ha<"k 
into Esperanto: 

La bona palro ,·en:is. sed la malgrrinda ne\'ino 
iras. 

La maljuna knnbino estis pli malgrancla ol la 
nova ko kino. 

La knabo kaj la ncvo kuras bone. 
I rn for, malgranda knaho ! 
Venn fil o, parolu ,·ere. 
J es p!\trino mi parolas trc plene. 
llli skr ihis pli ol v i . sed Ii skrihas plej. 
La onk lo k 11j la onk lino Yenio kaj mi km i3 

for. 
Ni eslas o nklo kaj ne\•lno knj ~i estns la filino, 
Yidu patro, ili ~enas, knj Ii irns. 
Jli skribis Ire mallonge , sec] si parolis pli longe, 
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THE IRISH WAR. 

The Go\'ernment s till keeps silence on 1l1e 
Jri~h terms. Lord Birkenhead has mado a s t:.1te
ment to tht! C'onsen ·ati\·es at Tunbr idge \Veils 
,, lticb might mean th at some furthe r co11C·essions 
118,·e been offered to ~inn Fein, or mnr onlr. 
me:t.n that Lord Birkenhead has omittrd some of 
the old dauses in t11c terms already mmlc." pubHc. 
and 1·Pjected by Sinn Fein. 

J le stn-s Sinn }'ein l1as been offen:d Dominion 
Clovernn;ent. except that the British Navy is lo 
c·ontrol !rish h i·bout"s nncl no tu1·iff walls nri: lo 
be r:iised. He does not mention ~he war debl. 
ot: which the Prime Minister m1d Sil' Worthing-. 
lon Evnn!', nl Liverpool. decla red heland must 
puy whuL they count her share. Lol'tl Birkenhe~d 
added that l · ls lel' is no.t to be coerced, and is 10 

ha\·e all the powers f.l'.l':mled by t he present Oo,·
ernment of Ireland Act. but is nslced lo consent 
to an oll-lrdand Parliament for lrish affairs. The 
present Governnent of lreland Ae1~ pro\'i<les for 
un ull-lreland Council of sort<: i• this the old 
proposal dressed np ngnin? Lio~·d Gl"orge's 
usual prnctice is to talk of pe:1('e , C'OnC'ilin(ion, nnd 
oon<'cssions till people grow to ht" lie' e in them; 
then bring forward some old solut ion. long- since 
discarded gilding it with the glamour of fine 
phrases i

1

n tho hope 11~hat the imposition may not 
be nodced UH ._he agreement is signed. Sinn 
Fein, however, is vjgilant nnd suspicious; h~w 
fnr Sinn Fein F ein may think it worth wlule 
lo compromise now, in orde-r to fight ngnin, time 
will show· but our impression remains Lhat 
neith er side will concede nn~· thing snb~~ nnt.ial. 
and the Conference "~II b1·eak down. This view 
i"t now shared l>v ou r conte1npol"nries who lately 
spoke us tho11g'h. pt"~<'f' were assm·ed. If, ns we 
c~ped, the Conference breaks down, there \\ill 
be wor 01· a General Election. pe rhaps bc/,h. 

Wha; will British official Labou r do in e't her 
e\'ent? 

\ Viii it c·ontinne to sit on the frnce, uttering 
menning}ess pin.LP ;ndes, '' hilsl. in the e\'ent of 
wnr, i.t gives n taf'it assent lo lhe Go,•rrnment 
110Hcr, hy tak ing no ~~ep to hintler it. 

Will th~ rnnk and filP tol ern le such a policr 
on th e p11rt of official Labour? 

We ur"'e ull workers to ,ake every possible s tep 
11gaillst. lhc wal' •. Had we the necessa ry org:wisa
lion of r,~,·olulionaries in C\7 Cn· wol'kshop, in every· 
indn<tn· u holt could be ~ailed which wonlcl 
effretu~(j,. s lop the lrish ''ar nncl many thin~s 
beside. . 

\Vt' hn\'f' nol: that work remains lo be done. 
l'nfortunnlch · the t.actirs of the Third lnlerna
tionnl and dH· Hr<l Trade Union lntc l'nationn.J , 
hr d<'"mnnding that Cominuni"its shall work in lhe 
Lnhour P~rt!' and the old Trn<le l'nions, is post
ponin,tt the initi:1tion of the bed rock re\'olution
ary \\Ork that mus"; be rlonr in indus try 

Tf oppusllion to ·.he li-ish war shonlcl nrcelrmte 
the \'i se of re,·olution1H,,. unions , built on. n w rk
shop bnsis , ii· "ill have brought about one 
vnlnnhlr asset. 

\ \ "l• ur~e nl\ C'omrnde to set about forming suc•h 
unions without clday. 

I n order 'lhal the policr of the Labonr Pal'I)· 
un<l Trncle r n!on Congress mny be dearly seen. 
w~ 1u-ge comrades tn demand the ca lling of dt·lr
gale confrrences 0£ those two bodies , and to get 
discussed there, rf'Solutiol)s pleclginrr the organi
sations to support of 'the Irish Republic, and to a 
general stdke in the evem of war. 

'Hit:! Wo1lk1!.fiS1 . t>MAONoUGlt1. 

LABOUR PARTY v. COMMUNIST 
PARTY. 

'fhe Londou Labour Party Jrns Yotb.t that th\l 
r.~bour Pm·ty f.hould :tdmit. dlC Co1n1~uni11t l"rtl'l~· ttl 
nfHli:-tli.o.u I f lho C'oml.nnni.st. l:'nrLy w1.l!t p~~gu. its.elf 
lo nbide loyullly hy th-c Lal)Ollt' J'nrty cooll~.1tuu.nu 
nnd pi·.ogr:immr. Tlte L'orumuuil:-t. Prll lJ' saye il "tll, 
uHd lhe Labour P:11 ty may soun rcmoV\l ch<" bau. 
Me:tfl\\-ltile, Wt'.! lea.1·11 lhit t the E.'l'.Ll._ r;xe('llti\·c bas 
ordci-e1 jt;;; hr:u1t'i1('i t.o expel re rolullotwry members 
frn111 the Illnh of its unio n. 

Jf the E.T. P. p·:;'.if',r f;ptc.lrl't, :u; Jlp:read it. . wi~l, 
tbc C'ommuni·'t~ w1thi.1 the unions wil11 h:n·e to ~10 
low nnd h~ moi,c tlun s pHing in tl1.:-ir Co~1 mun 11,t. 
proi>ag:.luda . ln \ht· L:iboni l 'ndy lh~y will! La.~·c 
ln bA i,t ill mo1c cardul 1f th.;'y de~1 rc to ~void 
cxpL1liiioJ1 i th:cir r 1 ' \' ~> L'i. iou:ny wings will h e clipped 
nml their pr0!JJ•l£'i.1J\d:L C'b.w:t dr:11 .ru. 

'l'ho Commnni~L Pa tty will ~idwr he forrcd ,., 
<' IH'\Td!-e it"' pl"\ '.r·y or l J 11111\·o t·\'l·r I urd1er LO tb .: 
right~ -""' il· pr· s"" .ei ~1 lfll 'g'l' (·c·nl dat. olrmcnt ll• J!:i 
foirly ce1·L.;tin In u1ke t.h ;) htt ro r cou1~e. 

The wo y will Lhu;; be Id t. dcnr £01· a genuino 
Communist. H e\•olocvnn r.v l.,,~1·ty. 

'l'h t> time io nc\. ) V 1, hut iL will C'o me. 

WASHINGTON. 
Jt. l.3 qn 1t c <.';'fi .·L~ut. th~t. the. Woal~i~gton Pc~ce 

Confc-ienNJ i.e by· no mean~ a pac: dic idb1r. Amc.r1c·a 
b, of course. n ·yiug n b.JS; tlm sitn:it.ion , and ot 
pre;,.('nt i•t ib m.A (':Jay for thz other n:1t F>O ~ t.o <le.fy 
American domin:.lt ion. WlH~t.h (.•r J :i p:in is to he the 
Gcim:UJy c.f th,:Y l\' :u E:i.~t. arid i.s to b~ crusl~ecl . a.; 
n penalty fer l'iBr desire Lo e:qrnnd and her 1muo11 .... n 
of \\' c~teru lmp :} 1· i:i.H~m hy 11grf'etn<'nt bct',\'1.er1 
Amerir:i.. nn<l. Bi- it~d!ll ia nc1t c l(.>(lr yt•t. AM for ( h•trn 
the Pcm e~·s ti~n·~, by t.hcu· coc1'<'•0l1 nuU i:ltrigu~, 
kl~p t ber in n frrme1.t since lu: r. r,~, o-lution, und ari~ 
db,•iou.'i·J v <lt~t e.rmin(!d ti t.a t bhc 1a to be redu<"Cd t-0 
:i .~t:.i t e ~of comp lnt~ clepemlencc. Hcnr tlm 1'!111n:-

, .. Fv.r eign l'owers, 110 urntWr h?w we'll chsposcd, 
c!Urnot. sc•\i u1> an independent C!t: 11t)3C Gol'erm~ent. 
'.J 'hry f':m shvw a d iJipositi··:m that woriid fnc1hla:'l> 
the cr.e Jt.tion of suc!lt n Governmf"nt, and they cau 
w bC'Iµ in t-ibe roorgauisaotion of Chinette finance 
:.i ~ to "upµlv such. :i Go,·er~ment w i101 the where
wilbnl to uSsort iuHl marnta111 llB authority. 

·· Jnrl( e I. without 1llC icorgonii;:ition of finanC'e, 
which i~ imp-::>·sihlc sa,• c und~r honest f~reign sup.,~
vis1on. 110 Cbin~o Go,~ornru t:nl can n.cqn1re or rt.1'...1111 
the 1,(' "-~~:11·v n1.:t!lo11ty or he inde1> udeut of the 
i11flncm.:e o f~ indi\·11lu:il for('ign PO\\·~rs." 

J~. n:1ti')n is ncked <loc~m\!d wh.,,n t he C-rt>nt Powm'9 
li l·gin to ~xPr<!.53 a d(s1re for i t! indcpeoden1..iet and 
i111,.egrity. 

BRITAIN- FRANCE- GERMANY. 
lldtilih foreign polky undN capit.1li~m, HA F- LI C

ces.sivc Lr.n ernrnf'1lls of hc.ih pn1 t.c3 h.ave trcqucn11y 
dec lrueJ, i:; contrn uOtl.-;; 1t 1s . t t.i.U b.111lC \\'he_~cr 
Liberals or ('om·<"'n·~tiv~-s o r~ 111 [>:>wer . Jh'1t.1 ~lf 
capit:llist foniga polit'y i.i a~wn.rs ::inim~ eJ ~'v bo;,
tihty to. its mCktt P·1WCJ ful rivul.s-t'ipi"<' i..U1y 1( tb.::!Se 
aro territorial m.'igbboLlf<:. o:r compctit,Or.':I in the same 
kinds of eut.ec'prU.c. l n auy C'llSt, -rho most powerful 
<·ountry in ~he world outside t.h.~ llr itLc;h Em'P iTe is 
alway.:; the ooun'try against. which Brilis"i Fore ign 
Office ho.iti lj·ty i9 diJected. AEi3ncJ>s with o ther 
T'erwcrs of a U sorts rue contJ'RC(CfJ in ordor 1.0 form 
:i b! J(' ng.1in.st. 1t11e h.11el ri\'al. At. presc-nt there e re 
two 1·fr~1 1 C..1.1>:1t.1list Powers on which the llritiHh 
Foreir,.11 Office is castiua su~)>icfous cyes-l!"rnnce nnd 
Amc1fca . .,fhe1-ef.ore th;t'C1 is n. fJrit.ish Foreig 1~ Oflic,1 
tc.nden<'y M dr:iw nearer lO it.~ late enemy Gormany. 
l t is i.ow rnmourcJ -µint. G.e.rmany kl t.o b"! let off 
p~ying the w:irl iu.demnit.y foT Com .Yl!al'8, \}r1<l. tbe:re
:1fte11 n1•t.,gethl'Jr. 'Ilic.re a1·c rumours that. Ktinnc.;, 
the po~·-ed'ul G~rm:1n capit~11h,r, _du.ring h is Yisi1. 
h1~ 1-.c, ii.as b JCJ1 fixing up lb.ili. onct also tho bcginniug 
of \dt•it m:iy. bc<'Oll}O n secr<'t· .Anglo-Gcrnrnn AlOia nce 
ngoiust; li' rancc, anJ. perhapi;;, a.gai.ns't:, Amcric .:a. 

l°"ilinnes lwa nlMY rert.1wlv bc<'n fca1J1ering his own 
uc ... r; he sa_yh M BritiSh cUpilfl1ists: " If you cannot . 
111:1kc YUUI' busine:/i in "rit~1io p-.1.y, I cau . '' It. i 1 
s:.lid t1at he V;o nott only i:tt.ere;;tiug h ims<"!lf in 
C'orni:sh t.in, bu![ :ilso We1sb coal . 

Our '' pGtri ... ti.c " Government, which fc:ucd so 
much L11e German/ mer.nee, :ind tbe Oermm C'IJarac1er1 

is C'OnLcnt f ()I let ltim go hii wny . [t,. may bl! a key 
indusny, 01· ilt mny not. bnt. i[ there ie money in 
selli ng it, i&t; il- b-0 f'.olrl. s:ty our C'apit...'Lli;t patiriotn. 

\r h.cn DrHis-b lnbom· r::d ~-es iV.df to tight it 'f\'il.i 
find J.Loy~I George ancl Stinn c!> closely collabo,1'3'ting 
to mnintolio the <'ilaclel of Big Bufiini~SR nga.inst the 
wnrkc-n' ::i.tt..ick. 

AN OMINOUS WORD. 
The Social Democratic organ of Buda Pest h, 

.\ 'r1Js nmi, announces:-
.. The chief of police has sent the following 

cl er ree to the Secretary of the Social D emo
rratiC" Party : 

.. ' I herewi'h forb'd tl1e workera, organ 'sed 
on a Soc;al Democratic basis , to make use of 
tlw form of nddl'ess " ConLrnde,' · in meetings 
of nay kind, in Trade Union assemblies, as 
also in economic discussions, and inform yon 
that the use of this form of address will en-

. t all t'he closing 0£ 1 he n1eetlng, ·ant! 
1mulslune1lt,' " 
lt Is explaille1l thnt thr ll~c of the •ore! 

" Ccmwade " i• lo be forb1tltletl, on l he gronn<I 
o! t he pre~el'vulion of 11olllirnl tin.I sor1al oi•clrr 
as it reminds people of •he da.' kcsl days of u,; 
Hungarian nation (i.e., the du·la~orship of llie 
proletariat), nncl nlso of lhr spiritunl affiniti· 
with Russian Rolshe,·isl)l. · 

KEIR HARDIE.- Cmrlim•ed from rn ~r 1. 

ft.nnncing an<l rdi ing lh<" T.ahrHlr Lrnd,•r fot ten 
years, he wns compellecl hr fni lure in health to 
hand 1t over to the I.L.P. 

The Bxccnti\'e nppcnrs not to hnve had the 
wisdom to :isk him ~Lo relai n lhe 'ecl1lorsl11p nni\ 
keep it ope:i till his re<·overr. 

How keenl,I' Ha1·d il' felt his se,·ernnrc from 
the Lnbr>u r J.r,,<ll'r mnr he tJ:nl hcrC"cl from thrs 
words, quoted by l\!r. S ewn r l :-

" From the firsl it hns been my int·cnlio 
that the poper should one dar become the pr 
pertr of the 1 ndepernlcnt Labour Party, 
That, howe\'cr . l thouglit would be when 
wos no more . The thoug-hi , of pnrlin~ with i 
is like consenting lo the loss of a dearlr-lo\'e 
child. But circurw;tanc-es are ohrnys big~e 
than personnl feelings . I ht1\'e no longer th 
spring nnd cln.stieity of n few yenrs ngo, an 
that means that the pressu re of work nn1 
worry mnst b<" somewhat relaxed. But, an 
l~1L• is renlhr the decidi ng focto•r. 1he interest 
of the I.L.P. require thnt it should posses< it 
own paper. " 
If those in control of the I.L.P. hnd bee 

possessed of politicn l insight and selffe 
commonsense, thev would hare tnken th 
ti.nanciol strain off .Keir Hardie's shoulders an 
left him to edit the pnper in freedom. 

But it wns not lo be : morecwer, remembe 
thry were inclined to " cliffer." 

When, later on, Hnrclie started a project f 
a Sociali~t Daily, and bf'gan raising n funrl wit 
•his object, his love of democracr again bade hi 
turn the projec't over to the I.L.P. Executire. 

The Exf'C'Utive. in fl'lt contrndirti-nn to h i~ e 
press desire. went to the Labaur Part y Exrc 
tivP. offering •to mnke the paper a " Lnbcinr 
da il v and <o give half the d irectors' seals to ii 
Labour Purtv. The resnlt wns thnt shamrf 
ra)(, the Daily Citize 11. 

The last Conferenc'e •peech Keir Hardie mntl 
t he last Conference l'esolution lie spoke to \\llS 
Russia; a prC'test agains t the imprisonment 
the five Sociulist Member; of \.he Dnma and · 
members of lhe Hussian Seamen,s Cnion, ,\h 
serretar_v had been srreslc:-d in Egypt and tok 
to Russin, and there condemned to Siberia. 

Had Keir Hardie lived to sl'e it. he would hlll 
rejoiced in the Hw;sian lle"olution. 

Had he been here. the I. L.P. would ner 
ha\•e taken the feeble, hnl ti n,!! posi· ion that h 
reduPed it to impolence. Had MaPDonald a 
Snowden adopted their pl'eBent counter-revol 
tionary altitude in fuce of Keir Hordie, cilh 
they ~r he nmst have le.ft ·tho P arty. 

lt is interesting to recall that Keir Hnrd 
was opposed to the ex1>u lsion of the Anarchist 
Free Communists, ond anti-Parliamcnt:iria 
from i he Seconrl l 1>ternational at the Lom 
Congress in 1896. 

Other times; other manners . 
W3r and the Russ:an llevolution hegon n ne 
epod1 ; new tncti<'S ore needed now : other t11ct· 
are now poss ible t han t hose w'hch nlone ~eem 
open to Keir H m·clie when he began his strng 
to create a politicn ll.r-awakened working rlnss 
this countr l' . 

Mr. S te~•·arl's book conl·ai ns much interesli 
mat tc1·; it is well bound , pri nted , and indexr 
b ut as a biogrnphy of K e ir Hnrdie il is n cl 
appoi ntment. We hope thlll! some h1<>re adequ• 
book may yet app.!'ur. 
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COMMUNISM AND ITS TACTICS. 
II. 

since t.he orenhrow of enpllalls111 would 
h~ r~sis ted · by the possesson of we.altl1, 
idll'lh1Jr this we.re effected by Act of P1u" 
Jiuiuoni or by a sudden 1-evoll of the people, 
ii is abso lutely neoessar.v for the Commun
isls to prepa.re the working class for such 
resislunco. Jll any people still doubt that 
ciipital isL resistance to the overthrow of 
cnpitulism will go to the length or civil 
'"""; yet. there is abundant contempora1·r 
1•1·i clrncc to pro1·e ihat such r&siJtance will 
lw made. 

Il rrc in Britain we J1are the Vlste1· capi
fuli st 's preparaiions for a.rmed resistance 
tn the Asquith H ome Rule Act . 'l'ho c iv il 
1111 ,. U11·eata 11nd prepa.ratinns hy Ulst·er capi 
tulist11 wero and are suppol'te.t by British 
'J'on•ism. 'l'hat isi why 1t sttcceeda. 8ince 
ll riiish nnd Ulster landlords and capilalist,~ 
hi1vc ihonght i~ worth whi le to resort to the 
c~IJ·emo of ciril war on tl1e Irish question; 
h•'W abso lutely certain it is that they would 
cln so to prel'ent Lhe establislrment of Com
m 111 1i~01 and proletarian r ule! 

In l"inland, ; 11 Central Europe, in Russia, 
the su me thing has been seen; 11•hen capi
talism is in ctrmger capita lism rooorts to 
force of onns to protect itse lf. I n Ita.ly, 
tno. tho foscisti, with t h&ir armed atta.cks 
on Co mmun ists. Socialists, Trade Unionists, 
11ncl Co-opera.tors; a tta-0ks organised by the 
cupit11lis ts who use these d i~orderly bands 
ns their tools, are but another evidence of 
the sume fact: when th e established order 
i< in dimger its beneficiaries IU1ll to protect 
it: its supporters and opponents come to 
blows. ci vi I war breaks out, and, for th9 
time being, peace is no more. 

ls that as it should be? IL js 8.9 it is. 
The inevitable mw;t be recognised u.nd pre
p11ml for. A determined struggle for 
supr~l11acy ine1•itably accompanies the over
thro11' of capitalism. 

l<;xper ience shows the,t the crisis arist>s 
sutl,Jcnly: the old relationsh ip has been 
gl'Owing mol'e and more strained, and sud 
dl'11ly t.110. bonds are snapped and t.he storm 
lH11·•ts. We M not say thl1tia .Pairlit,(mentarv 
crisig eould not. be the llU!t straw thv.t wou1:1 
pn·c ip itate the revolution, but in none of 
th•• eontemporary re1•olutions> has ihis been 
sn. ll'e havo now· t11e e~perienoo of R.ussia. 
Finland, Oermt1ny (whern there have been 
n rel'll lution and S·everal atternps at further 
rel'ol ution). in Ausfria and Hw1gary to look 
to. 

llrPat economic pressure, fired by a great 
rehAlhon against the actions and ideology 
of I hose who have bee!\~ in power, is the 
fn c-Ior which produces the proletarian re -
1·ol ution. Pai•liament 1n u.st be ol'erthrown 
wil!1 thu oap.talist system if the p1ll letaria.n 
rornl ut1on is to suc-ceed; t here must be a 
rlenn break with the o ld institutions nf 
Goven11nent; the 1·01·olut ion mus.t creMe its 
own instrument. 

.Parliament would 11ave to be s:wrificerl 
~l'tlh 1lrn ove1tlu·ow of oopitalism. even were 
1l. eonce11•a ble that 8J1. Act of Parliament 
11;111 forn!ull,r abolish the ?apitalist system. 
1he cap1iu!1sts wou ld resist by force tha 
first ntte1.npt to p ut t he Act into prwtice

0 

ttnd Parliament is· not the body that could 
c11r ry th~ proli!tarian rernlution thTough to 
success 111 face of capita list revo lt. which 
wonlo be one of both a.i·med and pawive 
resista nce. 

'l'hc workers would be compell ed to meet 
8

'.1ch 11 revo lt wit h a ll the force3 1it their 
d1Rp1Jsal;. their ~ost ch araclerist.ic weapon 
IS 01e1r industrial power, for the effecti ,·e 
we1ld1 ng of wl1ich they · would hnve to he 
co ord 1na1erl industria lly. Every industry 
wnuicl be 1· '<led · t ·t If a < 1v1 aga ma 1 .se ; the ownei·s 
11nc1 pn1·t of the man agement would take 
tiie capitalist aide; the mass of the worker~ / J s1rlo o.f the work ing class. As in a ir 
h.te countnes wher e th e rel'Olutionarv cri3i• 
as tppeared t he n ava l and m ilitary force~ 

wou tl be divided in the .same way, tho ugh 

the old training 1.1.nd fa-cltJli.rhl would j)ro 
bably cause a la~·gei· proportifln elf the work · 
ing clas.s ronk and file to support .th!I side 
of the master clo.5s 1 han wou lrl be the Cft.SCI 
in industry. 

A li1tle wnsideralion of such a ~i 1un1i on 
must reveal to anyone 11·ho thitlks serious l,Y 
that Pal'liament and 1he local gol'eming 
bodies, th.'0 county a11cl borough counci If\. 
the boards of guarrlians, a.ncl so on. cou Id 
not be the guiding nml co-o rdinating 
machin ery of s uch " slrnggle; that such 
machinery could take no 01l1e1· form 1han 
lhu t of th e :3oriets. 

Even in a war between r ind cnpitu l i~ t 
go1•ornments Purliument becomes a ci ph er 
in the struggle; the maeh inery tl1ut carri es 
out tl1~ war is th-a Cabinet composed of t he 
he.ucL~ of thti various D ep1u·tmcnt.s of 8tnte, 
all very much controlled hy the expert. 
manugera of those department.:;. On the 
military s-ide fJ11'0 political nrnl m:ilitary 11eacls 
of the War Offi~ work in contaet with 
a machine which is composed of all the 
officers from the highest to the lowest ii1 
the army, and th·e m en under their com 
mand. On the industrial s ide the political 
and technical heads or The clopn.li.mcnts work 
through a machine which is composed of 
tho 01rners, managers und workPrs i11 a.II 
inclustriea, faeto1·i-es, workshops. 

So it will be in t;he prol etaJ·ian revolu 
t ion, but this being a struggle between th e 
wfll'kers and the ir musters, the ofllcers 

• and the managers will be p1·0Ietarian lcu ders 
ch<J.!len by thei1· fellows. And contact wilh 
1he rank and ti11J wi:t be by delegates 11.ncl 
muss meetings. 'l'he sen•ices of the rnnk 
file will not Ile based on compul sion nn ·I 
wagery, but Otf consent and enthus iasm a.nrl 
a voice in responsibility for uims nnd 
policies. 

War experience will s how us 1lmt r1•cn 
capitalism found that shop stewn.rds und 
councils on whichi 'l'rade Union officials co
operated with the rnan11gem ent were h el pful 
in securing greater output, which was neces
sary to their success in war. 

8ome people may say that the Soviets 
could be abandoned and P1irlinment re1·erled 
t.o after the clash of civil w1u· Im.cl pusserl; 
and tliat, as they hopp !here m ay be no 
such clash, they will not interPst lh emst>l\'ns 
in the question of Soviets. Further con
sideration ithould ahow them, however , tha1 
even wet·e hope of lil'oiding u strugg l<' with 

· capitalism justified. Parli rnmt>nt would h twe 
to go ancl th.e Soviets woul ,l become neces
sary at least fox some time afte r the Ol'er 
throw of capitalism. 

Coruiider the pos ition h'ere in London with 
capitalism abolish ed; the t11be>, tru.rns and 
'buses, the main line stations, the docks. 
the re&e.l'l'Oirs, tho gas 11·orks. the e lectric 
genomting a1at ions, 1 he bukeries, foorl pre
sarving, clothing and other factories, th e 
s laughter-houses, bulcherd, bakers, green
grocers, grocers, and other whol eonla nnd 
retail shops and tl1'0 markets. M i:l ions of 
people are wailing for iheir duily su pply or 
milk and breai.l to be brot1ghit round to 
them, to fin£l their daily supply of provender 
in the s11ops whore they dea l, th eir hahitunl 
means of transport. If any of these thing' 
stop. thin at lea~t some people will not 
nn· i1·e at their dailv work. 1in.l ma.&ses of 
others may thus he · depril'Pol of accustomerl 
necessaries. Perhaps the wol'lrnrs are 
already engaged in a. genU'il l s trike; per
haps the wheel~ of industry an <l lransport. 
are already d1sloca.ted, and el'eryone is 
already livin(g a b.1mgry mu.Im.shift existence. 

Whichever way ·i t be, everything has1 to he 
reorganised and b11ilt up on a new bas is; 
production for ~l.S{!, not for profit. and capi
ta lism is over.tJu:own. Undoub1€·11y some of 
those who usodf 1o manage Che big conce-rns 
under t he pld system have refused to 
(unction any more ; undoubtedly many 
oth.l'.1'5 cannot be ITust.ed to occupy such 
important positions of trust; already they 
ha.ve shown their hostility and have ta.ken 

By SYLVIA PANKHURST • 
to ~abt.Jlagil. A1id! ther~ ui·e the p~otl l e, the 
hllllgry '!lill lon>'I of all s~1·ts, clamo,urlng to 
lutvo lhe1r wa.no!JJ supplie'd1 ea.ch with their 
peculiarities, thei1• likes and dislikes, their 
r easonable and un1·e;1so11ablei prej uclices, and 
crowds of themt ready to start looting if they 
nrc kept wait ing 0 1· den ied what they are 
accuslnmed to ha1'E" and what they think is 
!heir du e. E1°eryonc. both as worker 
nnd consume!', hus ue \1° hopes a1HI desireR 
nnd new claims upon l ife, for hns not the
\\'ol'kers· H evolution come? E1·eryone 
demands Il1Dl'e leis ure and more eon<>enial 
labo ur, mor.e food., more clothes, more "ple..ll
sure ; oo ly the ['Hi 1 e~1t prople iu·e [Jrepaa·cd to 
wa it, and Cl'Cr.)uno 1s lh1oling hi s dai l)' work, 
as; u1n111 g ho 1.1 preparnd to ,Jo it as of old, 
qunc d is located . P.:vel'y»ne, too, is demand
ing a n ew independent stat us. and <t share 
in deciding ho "' th·i ngs slmll be done. 

Imagine bringit1g unfortunate Parlin.ment 
into sueitt a dilemma. Prank Horlges 0J1d 'l'. 
U. Crnmp iieseigecr by a m ob or Westm inster 
h (J usewives who cannot ob1nin either fish 
or butter. \\'ill 'J'horne, who is told the 
e lectric su pply i3 cut off in nil t.he suburbs. 
Rl]msay i\lacDoniLld. som e of whose con
stituents are trnmping. tn London to tell him 
thut L eicester can get no coa.l. 

'l'he only chanch for that Piuliament 
would ho lo cull U1 e ln .h1 s tri1tl Soviets into 
being! 

A~ ill .Ll1.e borough cou ncils: 11'e l'emember 
!he s impl e l ilila maU er of the food ration
ing, and the groups of housewives here and 
ther e who, ~h1·ougih; the mud.li es of the local 
foou committee and the Ministry of Food, 
fnund themseh,es as "outlanders " prohi
hi1 ed from buying! ot tJ1e sJ1ops 11' here they 
haa h1th.e1io deal1 , amt unable to procure 
commodit ies uny1vJ1 ere t>lse. 

Th e unl y people who coul d dt>al with the 
gteai new s it uation wou ld he tl1.0 people who 
do the " 'Ork and the peop le who us.e the 
produce. All interlocked as they are in 
!his busy 11 ive of overcrowded life the 
Sov iei!s would he tho only solution. Tha 
11·orke1>S in tho fa cto ry in u turmoil of dis · 
location would oome iogether und tulk tho 
matter over; <lppoint one of tlt~ir number 

· t o answer the i elephon e, another t.o rett<h 
supphes; othern lo take stock; other3, no
.; .. , ,:,.,g tc tl:> ~_i r capacitire, to mind i.he 
various machines, ol11,,1·s to acquu.int the 
absent«es that thf.'I fn cto ry is at work uguin,. 
others as org11n1S<'rS and in~tructors. 'l' hey 
would Si' nd tl.o. iJ10 worker; in olher factor ieM 
fill' more s.upplies und organise exchanges . 

1'he women rushing fntn tically about in 
s1•11 rch of SUJlj)li es, a nd th:reutening to st.irt 
kotrng und r1ot111g because tJ1eir chil,/ren 
are hungry, would he ca:l 2.I together by 
the more /ovel-heade.I, wo11l cl enume-rate 
iheir wants andl pfaco their demands before 
ihe workers respons ible for production and 
transport. 

'l'hus, hy mutu al aid and w -ordina.tion 
the llifficul1irs will be so lved. 

'I'o bP conlinued. 

ON 'SALE NOW. 

SOVIET RUSSIA 
AS I SAW IT 

BYE. SYLVIA PANKHURST 

TWO SHILLINGS and SIXPENCE. 

\rh:it. Il cadlers s:1y :-
.. l :rc-1 11&.1cl it and again ii::njoycd it. It i9 a very 

fine piec.1 t)f wark, sjll'lply writt/•n :ind quite devoid 
of pose. 1'-W:u. J. P" UL. 

1' Best repo1t y.~t publiElhrd. ''--('nAnr.n~ BF.t:cn. 
n I like it. immeast>ly, and l lhink it will rapidly 

become uol~d as one oi the bc-~t. (ravel books oil 
So"iet Russia. "-llF. .~rn1tT'1'1~ Roi. \ SD Ilots1', Hollnod. 

From "WORKERS' DRJ.;ADNOUOHT " OFFICE 
152, FLEET STREET, E.C. i , ' 

"""-



II 
·rt-m wommns• nnr.AnNoUaH1'. 

INTERNATIONAL NOTES. 
question i~ trnmtl)' t,o ttli'u Lllr llnl lonol\~··hll'n~d 
J'<dlwrii}'s inlo the pdvht~' protlcl'ly (tf Strnnc<\, snd 
<' t>lllfHUlJ' . 'J'he 1iUpp.o:ed rNiso11 is thP necC'8liil.y nf 
:;uftic1ent 1;Prur1 t:.y fo:r tlic Ct cd1t. to he g1unLNI, nnd 
th e need for r e::o t,orrng the l-it.aLe fin:rncc tO sound1JI' 
t onc11lions1 but the :icLunl re.bon 1s tli~ ds.,iire nn 
the p:11 t or Lhc c:1p1t..'l.ltBLS to tho ro ughly (!nftb\ a tho 
"·1.>rkCJs t.o lh.eir gigantic i"'itin11..:.H riy:-.'t e111 of 1(.'$Lrnwg 
Lho pl'Osperity of ·· p om, t'l'U!:i h t-d Ucrmany ." 

... Ne~c'~o~~~t~•\t~~2~~~:~1':Y:1~tlis t~ re l1~l\1 tt 1'r f1t -;cd 
10 meet d~p11tali1J J1 !j of llHC:lllplo3 ed t\emnrullng work 
or mrunten:rnco 1n Syducy. 

Mos cow's Washlngtoa Prophecy. 
The HI. Late1ll:1L1onal J~xec 11ti,•e rccc11tls mndc lho 

fo1~owu1g prop!J e,·y 1cgnrdrng t he W~1.$ h 1 11 gt.:m Co11-

fr1encc:-
Bngland wihl Like i hO pnr t. of Jnpan and l .. ndt•:n·our 

t.o !!C'CUrc a 00111p1 om1:ie: rendering 1L poa~1hle for lw r 
to keep up th e.~ nl11:111c·e w1lh Jnp:rn n.n<l t:.o rnc liulc 
AmcriC':l. fo11n.1llv in 1Ji e nll urnc.1 . Tiu ~ comp romL:i(' 

.. will gu•o - · 
'J'o .Jnpriu eP1t:11n r1g ht i in f.iibe.iu1. 
'f'o _.\ mcr1 C' :l COJICe~i,iOll" 111 ('}un:.1. :tml f N tn !1 r1 t 11 in 

n shine 111 the C'\'.plo1L.1t ioll of )l e.<iopoLamwn oil \\• f'1l ~ 1 
etc. 

.\L the fi1 s t nppo1Lnn1ty Engla nd .md . .\ mc11crt wdl 
form 11 t111"'t: to de ... poil .l~prtn of hc- r \\ '11' garns 1 1 
C'hnrn..- aud Son~t. nn .. ~i. L Ill t hf' 1n l ... ·1·rs t ~ of Alll f'1' i(.':1. 

Thi .. under:-.t:rncling \\ 1ll be tlk SLll tl l ll ).! p rnrit cJf 

n e\\ ~roupu1g!J :ind compl c:1t io nt1. 
.r\ntug:ou1,.,m \\111 c·o11t11111e nnd grow sh.u pcr bi!-

twcen:-
F.ng1rrncl nnd Ame11c,1. 
England nn<l .Frcuwe. 
The A1lie~ nucf Germany. 
The All1 e:J nnd 80\·i"·t Jln~sin . 

A• erlcaa Railway Bosses. 
ln Hl20 America n :rri1lwny:! gri ,·e 111crl!:l,C6 in wage-" 

to their work ers omounung t-0 G00,000.00U doll.1rs, but 
they ro1sed p.u.sscnger :rnd 1rc1gb t charge'< not, on l,v 
600 mill.ion doll:tr14 buL ab:oO :i furt her billion d ollrt1 s 
Ju 1921 u1lw:ty v. orl.: ers wer.! rrduC'ed 12 per ce11t ., 
giving the rndwa y.!l 11n e . ..:t rn -t50 nu1J1on.a a ycn1·, and 
now the r:uliways :u e tJ·y rng t.o ~nfo r< r nnoLlier w:.i ,;1'0 

cnt o[ 10 per cent. 

Japaaese Show Solidarity on Hawaii. 
1'bo Amencan I.WW. 01·gaa Sul uim·il,IJ r1~cor1l1t J \...t 

hope o[ i>ecul'lng bO l1dn1 1ty bd wee u A111cJ1cu u \\'O l'l.:<m;, 
J.1pane.i:.e nnc.1 l'hihp 11103 10 ll:lwa11 . .Amt~JC:a.n capi· 
1alism b11R begrrn nn nunck on the C' l11n~~se J1:xc1u..:-1(l 11 
Act, w1tl1 the ob1crt o[ uoport.mg indl' ntu1 ed Clun l'-'>c 
coolies t..o b1eak \\il i;t'l?'E. The .la p:1ucs11 \\ orkers 111 

lhtwn1i cnntnbuf.ell 1,:,00 doll :l1s toward.s th e work~ 11:i · 
JOrnt effo1 t LO <'011nter this mO\·.;-. 

GERMANY. 
Ua lold Prospe r ity for Gera1a a Capilal. 

Spenkrng m i eply to tlh.' gcucrn1 <.·.omplriint w1Ll1 
r<'g:lrcl to tJ.1e enormous ri~c m pt 1r"eR or commo<lll 1 '"" 

Lh e (; e1m:in A.Imis~r of Eronumy :-: chn11flt sniJ. 0 11 
l he 17th inst. , 111 Lbe U~i c h.sl. 1g:-

•· il'he GoH~·.rnmcnt. regret~ 1l1c rM' 111 1H 1<'Nl nml 
looks to the future w1t,.h g rc:1L anx1 eLy. 'l'hti rise 
h.1a ca1u. cd much exc1lt,;1nc11L :t1H1 pol1t a•til e111b1llc1-
ment. rn the po pul.n1on. Jfot. the reproachC9 ug.un,., i 
ll u.1 n o"ei·nmcnt nre noL JllHUfied , :i'j the r .se rn pnce~ 
<:Jn only b t! a t t.nbute~l to tli~ fn11l o f th e 111:11k. 
nu d c:; p°ec1ally with 1tgn rd t.o go )d~ . inq)()1·t ct.I fron1 
tLhro:id. Allh-011gb this hm:i 11 1; 1nflueuce 011 il •J mc · 
rnnd c goods, ye t n d1ffC'rencc is m:unt,1111cd between 
pnccs o [ s ncll ::iud of Lhose ob1,unt.!rl from 11hro.1d 
Ag11c111t.nrnl produc t.~ , bv" e' er . 11rf· [O l l'l'tl np qu 1l l! 
artificially in price, :ts. for 111~ t3twe , pot a lol's whic h 
lun e 11seu t o H. t.1 mets tl1 1• JH 1 ·e of IHI t :'\1·11lw1 
cn.:1t. of product ion uoJ tfl !> l!fhc1ell(y of proht JUSlify 
s uc h g3mbhug puces. 'The 1iscJ m pric~ has been 
much encouraged PY. fore ign buyer~ . tio, for rnst..1nce. 
rn 8<'p ternber , 121,000 perEG11s alone have cros-ecl 
the Da111sh f1 ont.:e1· 10 nrnka pmr habea in Germ:iny 
l 11 con!.eq uenca the Go,·ernmeut haJJ ordered lh~ 
L: ceocs t '1g11nnce and sup p1·(>1)• 1on of lhie uuhe::tlthy 
gamble w Gei man product.~. ·· 

Unemployed Looi Shops. 
ln Bc1·)m the unClllj)loycd h~u· e S ll! Cl.J a fe" dayH 

enl..et•cJ a Jle"l'\Ph.ase o[ t.be11 11lr11gglc ng:uust 5la1,·a· 
tion by plundcrmg l ~u ge stores nnd Ahopa. Only 
01 t.1<l ea of food and cloLhwg were <'arriod away by 
m on, women aud c h1ld1 c.n The pJuu<lenng i3 no~ 
confined t-0 one or two part..s, but to the whole of 
J{er!in , nnd :'.llth.ough the p.ollco npe now actively 
Dll' CS trng and knoc k111g ci£,\\U some of tiL,; "o\•1l
doer~" the Htt:tcka of t,hll " s l3 rvelinga" contll\ue, 
1'"11rnlly

1 
t.b is mode of J'C'\•olt will aga.iu bu alJa.11-

doned, a.! the :i.utlwnllca are nlre.a:iy prepa.r ing to 
1ncre:1se t h,,} t1mount'I of nucmploycd aa::iiet.:rnco by 
00 pru ceal. But as, c rnn w1lh ouch 1nc1e;.1se, the 
nss1Rt-1a(' c gw en is qmt.:-· 111adequnte1 the uacmplnyed 
p roblem will C'Cfl t1nue nod play i t! 1mport.aut. and 
1nv:ilnabl r par t 10 the re volut iooary mo,.ement of U1e 
p1·oletarJ:'.lt. ' 
A Gas Worlrers' Slrlke Is jnsl over. ; 

Thr eats of stnkes nnd n<'l ual st r 1b.•s for incrcQ.sed 
wngr-~ O\\JOg to th e n~ in prices are cout1n11:U!y 
t nkrng p ince. A gnswork.e\-s' strike u ju9t over, 
:111d nil mu1w·1pailJ woJ·k.('rs of fJ c.r lin h:n•e given notice 
of th e 1nt.ention to censo work H financial aid \Te10 
uot f o1 t.hcoming nt. once At pre;.:- nt a comprmp100 
h:l111. been atn ved :it. by gJ':int111z them all"a.nC'fll nf 
wng(li . hu L tho tronbll! 1s not. ended. and w1H &oon 
b1 e~•k ouL gfre~h. 

'J' h1~ frandule.nl Go\'ernment-p O"J1 tica ll y 1nflur ncei l 
by the tJe:1c~ro 11s Socrnl Democrat& :tnd e<'onom1caJJ ,v 
donun:it.ed by 1h.e. fitinnrB (Or tma n poo plCd) I'~nty , 
<IMS everythjng possibl e 10 p1·otec t. and ~ft'g u.uct 
th.o occumul3.t.eJ we.1lt.b oif the hu ge r :ipJ.toJ1l-i1 i::, 
nay, 1t. sc.eks to ('nnhlc t.hem {.() fo1 thcr rn
<'l'Ntse tJi.~11 bngo jncomea and pro fi t~ by lcnp~ flrHI 
hound8. The lnrge inc1uRtr1:.1l1s l-1 u1 \1 g1vl'n f~H' tii 1 11 ·~ 
lo re5LSt nud defy the wo.rk c1s' demand lot· iuc reu ... o 
rn wagC3 m.ere ly to cop e w1t..b the r:.qrnl ri:iO rn 1hc 
JltlC'ets of co'lnmodll iru . Many cnp1tnl1st ., nrc now 
ob,,tinntc ly t1y1ng to pus h ai:;:L<le 1,he 1cg:il eigh t 
ho111·s' dny. 'I'he ·1nte 1n:it1on:-il fina1w1nJ )i1~culn '.l) 1if 
on thR: Fit'>C k J•>cclrnnge b:tve drive n clown tbc valno ON THE IRON GRID. 
o r the !lllt~rk: t.o a fm11um11m , ~1.u.d :t ?nadcll'Jd'i1g 1n, t{' (Qi' .~ 
foreign vaht&.i hna s•· t m , unde1 th e covn ot wh icb J . H . T . n od Communists. 
Getuliln Ul1H<.•J'Opulou~ p1'01i teSrs are i:.ncceecling 111 The B1gh L lJ on . • I. 11. 1'hom:ts , ~LP. , Jli) rernrt . .-rl 
sendiag Germ:tn-mad r· wC>n lth 111 cnormou! quant ll iC'.'f in the C:ip 1 t 'l h~t J'1 C-"::S na having 11:11cl that h~ hd.'ic\•e.s 
ab1oad. All the c np1 t:i hs ta-largc and smaJl- :lJ'\1 111 t1 11 cle 11111011 n< tH 1t1e~ a o<l sohdurity, 3Ud th!l.t hi} 
c:t1Joyu1g unto ld prosper1ty-wl11ld the \\ Orke1s h:lve h:1d t he colll'age to fight. tht' C'ommunisht. Let. us sM. 
n h1u·d

1 
dP.;p e ral11 s truggle nga.mst wn.nt and misP1y. Ji' 11 ... 1, b111s fe llow-worker took a t i L1\l h·om tht 

Jly the t.ime n rise! in wages is a ,;sentcd LO by the lll"1Sl er <·J a. .. s. C'nn nny w:i.J e worL:f•r, who Ml far 
employer& tll'd pricP.s of commod1t 1es havf' so r.1p1dJy fo rgf't.s h.i$ slnv'C 1X>s1tion1 31' to accept R. lttlc of 
and c11ormou1.1ly gone up tlrnt th<! nmount the workt ril any k111d from. the plut-0e1:lts be wotth hia s:llt to thll 
nre forced ta hv1) 11pou ls gl';.1duu11y on th<? <l ec re:u;c toilru·s 1 Jie nct<dl tJ1e p:irt of JudM to the Englu;h 
li1;-~1d&J, th is m t.fnl Wi rth Govurnmeut 1111derotn11rl& m11H' l'R. and 1n doin~ ro he only did thv bidding of 
thoroughly to keep 1u th <! fa\'onr of tho ConMllvn- hi"' m~lid.e ra; , the Cn pitali :: 1 1:1 .-A11-l'frtila1~ Srame11's 
1 iTO .vu.rt.1!>.i hy L~ncn111 ri g rng the l::.irge ng r1c uJtu1u.l u .. 1s J o1u nal. 
in rai ... iug Lhe1r pr1 c C'.~ fo1 agr1c ult111al pro<luc1s tn :in The Workers and the Privy CouncU. 
exLent. ont of .11} propo1·t.w11 to tb iJ, wages enrnerl Mi. Uob WiUi.ims . of the Ti.insport Wo~klc.ra' 
hy the toiling mnRf:Cs. Federation of Eng\nn<l , snid: •· 'l'h~rr nre mcmbera 
Work ers Crushed . or 0 11 1 -0 w11 Labour ~\Jm·cmcnt. "~hn 111 \? under an oath 

}io, briefly, tho g
1
tuntfo n is : 'J'hc J:lrg<' c apita l ist~ of 11 11'cg1 ::uwc :i.;;. rni:-mbrr!i of t.hc Pn'Y rouncil. wi1ieh 

inrreace nod ~xtend th(·lr csploit..1 t ion , dir<"Ctly by lll:lJ be mo1ie d.inrngrng to th<;'! wo1·king clnM moYe-
<;ncroa('htng upon Uic actual w:i.g,~:1: \\Qiktng t imr, nn<I munt bb.111 th'e com1111Lm(•nts of the · R<".d Jnt.crn:L· 
other working cond1tfona of the wnrkc rd , 11\tl 11 crLl.Y t1onnl.

1 
·· n e uddocl: ··'rite d1ct.alo r,.-b1p of rhe ' prO· 

hy exporting lnrge <1u:u1Lluc<1. of goods ut huge ldnr1.1t w~s n n11e.J"il pilu.Lli, <'.' ·• 
p11ces, and nrUfici:1Uy r:i.is1ng the inland priN & of Wo bn'e o[f...:>l1 wondered why \Y1lhoms jo1nrd the 
gc,'Ods hy forming secret trm1ta and pools. Communis t Pa1iy, and we ham wondi!red sull more 
Capitalist s Re fuse Taxes o ffer Cred its. wby the f'omm11111::.i:l Party of GJ'&lL Britafo acccpLed 

On the other hnnc1 1 tlwy decline lo find the neccs
sru·y taxes smd dnLlcs to pay the ir foreign aucl home 
rhargos. Hut in orde1· tn avoid :\ financ1 a.\ Otatc 
colfapse the largo 111du..c:.tn:il cnp1ta.\1sts declare t.hem
sehCi J"andy t.o, grant a ceita1n Ct<'Cht t.o the Oovcrn
ment.. Before, h.owe\'c..r . that. i~ to come about lhcy 
J•cqu1re :m ass ltra.tir~ f1om the lnbour 11.cadtll'e on bc.boJIJ 
or the 01~.U1 1SeJ \' 01 kers thaL t,besa lat.tel wiltl i!l 
future wol'k ' 'quietly and contentedly " :it lhe re· 
bmldiug of ''poor, do\rn-t1o<lden ,, Germ.1n.r , so a.~ 
to 1ap1clly i•eeb:J re itH for-mer prospe11ty. 
Caplt11lls ts a nd Labou r Leaders Coater. 

With t.h1ft .. ~bJeC.t 111 view :t big m~eling of the 
C'entrul Mutual Corporution of employ~rs and workers 
to?k plnce y~~rday, aL wh.ic.h, be.:;1dC8 the pro
mmenL labour fakers, the moot 1mport..111L lenders of 
lhc German Industrialtsts like Stinues Bnrcher Bor
E1g, 811'-erberg. took pn1t. 'l'b~ mcet1~g hu>tRcl ~e\•eral 
huurs, anrl wa.-r adjourned, 111 order LO giv .:i t.he l'C
IH esenlntivcs or 1 be workers 1ui opport.un1ty of 
tho.i:oughly " coos.id.er'' the rpo.siuon. The m:l.in 

W11l inms 11~ a :member . 1I1s lnli'$. li dfuawn 1 of course, 
chdCO\' Cl'S Lo us mnny n ien:;on why !JP abonld be 
our:; ide ihe Communist. Prtpy .-Auafrfl./uui Seamen.'& 
Jmuual 
The Benefit (?) of a "Labour .. Govera•eal. 

Thcie n.re thou.sands of willing 'rnrkers unemployed 
JO C\·-0.ry Strrt.'.l m Anstrnlrn. !11 two of ~ 
8tntr.'! 11 party ol t.he working clasa hA..' po1il1cu \ 
control

1 
but tho w01kaie,;s t.oilere iu those 8t.:1tcs am 

no bettiel' o il' than 111 Lho Statc6 whei·c rep~1t.a.L1 ,•ris 
of the mnstior <'lass direct t,he leg1sl:1live machines. 
Appe.11.s t.o t.hre State 'l'reasu..rer1:1 in tba States O'f 
:K .S.\.\I. :tnd Que-ensland for work or food meet witb: 
retusal. lt ie impoi:r-iblte for any pr~ent.-day Govern
ment It~ soh·-e the probilem or the unemployed. Ca.pi · 
ta.11.sm mu::t. ib:wc ns 1""Cscrvo1r from which to draw itB 
alnves, bot tttb..e Governments could enoe3 a law en 
nblwg tihem it.'J tak-e cbaJ'g.! of the a\'a.1lb.ble food 
supply and handS it out t-0 those rn want.. 'J'his pro· 
poc:.1t1on WM! suggCfited lo tlH? Tr<'.ltSl1te1 ot Nr\V 
South Wnlf'A by tho pTeo:eut wnt.er a week or two 
back, but Ille call«!. it clap-trap. Fancy, my com, ... 

n~emher 8. toil l. 

rud .. , It la cL1 ptrnp to aoriou,Jy 
hungry chlld1 ou, bnt it le strictly 1 
R 8t.1ite lttncU-eon t.o l\. n~lieou globe ~i'Ot~ g

11
" 

Lord 'Narthcliffo, - Austratia1t .. R~.tu11 e 11't Journtil.. 

\I - :: - CORRESPONDENCE. 

H 11~'1'11 COXl'ROL. 

P . :\la1lin 1 177, Q1aen 1
is H o~d , P~ckh.'lm 8 f~ k 

"h.V we ('ons1dcr tlh! appe:d of n ... f:>~p~/ 1 nc1S ~ 
l 'on11ol rioc1e:ty to the )l1111:.h:1 of lleaUb LI) di~~~ 
t h ~ une:uployl.'d tt:> the u ... e o[ co11t11H'(' plHe oietbMi 
.i-. ··' rnlinilcly t.rng1c. ' ' 

'ihc ieply 18 thn1. 111 ~ur ''11•w, it 18 iufinit<'h· 
1r.ig1c 111 t .he 1"·cnll t! th c.euLu1y to suggest tha t tlio 
1<.•1Uerly 1,,0 pfieu to wurk.<'111 who al'e. left work}~ ancl 
d~l1'tute Lhrough no fuull ol their own 1s not 1 
gn c birth l,o d11ld1c11 . Surely Lho re.med)' foJ· st:m· ./~ 
u on ,.,hou ld J>e tJ) t<.v•d Lhe hu1!..~"Y· We do n~ t 
think the Birth Cob t.rol Society will ca1ry their 
pou1L w1ith tJrn l.11u1SWY of Heilth, but they will 
en ll ble numbeu of we.LI-LO-do people w gull ti1-:o 
('ou ... ci('f1C'Crl w1l1L rl111 exClli5t' that the poo1 are :~ 
h\umc for tl1elr JXl \·('ity \Jer11ur,e tllcy eontmue t-0 li :n~ 
l.11ge (,uniLe~. 

l•' . .:\1:11 tin flttbei· &&ya h~ hu t.htl irnpie.sio:1011 lh:u 
lhe U11 tli Coutro1 Society i3 "quite ant1-c:1pitalisL 

~~~~h t~1~:i;:~~e~~1.~!pate! f.or it opposition and gaoi 

Our curres.poud.ent i8 tnistakcn in bolh 1mpre...~ 1on8 
fiistly, tbe t1ocie1.y JS by uo meaue ant1-eap1tahst ~ 
.study or itll ltteJOlUr6 pr<)\'C8 tlult. Secondl) 

1

l'li: 

are by no Ulenoa opposed to the · Sociely"s p1op:1g
1

:u ion 
of knowledg~· kno\\~fodge! ID · ou1· opmaoa 1 should b' 
accessible to all; our ob)C<:'l.1on 1s to the •ielV 1bn\ 
pl'EJ' eut1on of bot~ t.hou ld be considered a remedy 
tor e.nl soci31 concl1L1011i!. We r~gard Jt. as a grOiiA 
rn~m1L and Cllle.l 1n]IWtiCe w iHty to poor people: 
, You a.ro poor· th-eiefore you to.hould not h3r6 ch.i i 
dren. " All membw·& of the comm wi1 ly ha t" e a fl"!i 
to demand. f1cm the commm111 1 adequate support°o 
their chilt.lren. We ?o'aut to seo the poor r l..:if! 1a 
righteous anger and force the rich, who cont.l'ol the 
"~ealth of tho r •. ommun1tJ , to giv.; them their r1gbtt. 

XJ>WS 0}• '!'JIB COll;\1Sli }ll:\ Ell~. 

:.\. corr~,po.udoQt writ,.~ frem Cornwal:L:-
•· r um g owg to try to geL t.be miners hel.'e to re:u 

yoitr . paper. Poor feil<A,·s, th.ay aro in b:1U. shapt.I 
1 ba,.e be~n iu\'iled to 1na~ a. ~,p..?eeh to tho uo,tlll 
pJoye<l iu thef M111c1•a' ro. .. titut.e ~IC °"1 eoudtU.OUS I 
Canada nnd U.S . .'\. · t l l01d them _ye:itDde.,v tb:u tbe 
shon.ld n.at. buy die nu.no owuers1 press uad SuuJ11. 
paper~ ltke Ji'el.b:t of tlta World .: full of roi, mu1tl 
.lllu(beatd&-, and 1-n1SOJlS j th'l:'y i>hould ~et work mg 
cl:IBs j>npef1S . from Lcmdou. TheJ 1u'\J foUo"ers o 
John Wesley net. Ka11 !I.1u R5 J''-'1:,, and che ttew 
mu.st be bral.':eu ~utt.r ti<> tlk•m. It. 18 like breakm 
n young h c .r1:10 for the fir~t t lllHl or plo\i.gl11ng ne 
ground I t,olcl th.ein wh':i..t l 1·&a.d Ht your pllp 
about the 'nunertt rn ScttLth .\f11ica, of ouncrs' ptiLbis 
and bow Ccu-011>b. 1111nerK "'ho go onL theJ"e flu! to p!ii 
the Sout.h Atr1e:tu he:.tlth t,c1\t'9 a ud 111e left itumlf'd 
I am u\w:1y.i grut.cflll [t>r ba/' l.: numbers o:f ti.Jc /Jrial 
'1lOt19ht t ::> guo, :1wnJ: 1hc~v aru 11eedt!d 1ll Cor1rn111J.' 

RECEIVED FOR REVIEW. 
PltOI,F,TARTAN DJr'TATOHSIIIP A).'D TERROR 

TSM. By K3'1 l l<udek. 'J'he Alan:i:rn Ednca 
tiouol S-0c 1oty. l1ic·h1g.rn 1 U.S.A. h. 

An inte1e tting pnmph l'!?t de.a!ing w1tb tho Ten 
of the .fac.ob1us. the Pari~ (' om m1 ttel!, the Ruii 
llevolntion : 1't. i' a 1tply to Kontsk{11 att.:1cl.: 
tbe prolettarinn d1<'tnt.ori'lhip rn RtL.:sl:t . 
OBJBOTIO~S TO AX-ARCHI~l[. By Oeorge Tiarr•I 

Jt'rce.lOQl Pr'l?Ss. 4d . 
.A sen.et of qu\'sl1-0ns :md an !; we1·a put nnd nllB\ft 

by toe 31Mor. Herd is or1e:
•1 Whut 1t·l lll ':you d'.o 1t·.tli. /he man 11.'!10 101/ ii 

u.·ork'! 11 

AU iOCiaJ theoriet mu11~ ob,·iow;ly IJl! bn,;e<l on rb 
n&>umption th.1t men ero &OCL!tl, Lha.t. 1~. tha t tbt 
will hve nn<l work tofrethe.i na.turaJl.r, bec:rn•B 
sn domg they c!ln beltc:' enJOY thei r li\'ea. Therefoi 
all ·such d1fliculLie:t, wb1cb 1ne r.!:illy ba.serl on 1b 
1rnppo&1t.1on that men are no&. iOCial, c:in bl r11s 
noL aga1mt Anarchism 11loi1e, but. ag"insj sn.f s.r't 
of society that one cboOA~B to snggest. 

(.-\11 books re\•"6w.:d 1uuy be obt:un&d from t 
Dread~wught Book f;ervic,1, 102. :i.'1ret Slretii f..C'. 

JUST OU1'-

COMMUNISM AND 
THE FAMILY 

KOLJ,ON'l'.\ Y'S SP r.F:NDID PAlf PJfJ,ET. 

Price - 4d. 
Tell~ whnt everyone wa.ntd to know abont Ji[e \Ind 

Communism. 

St.rilre1 a hltiw ot Cnipitalist Social Convention•· 

From WORKERS' JJRBAIJ.\'OUOHT Oflice, 
162

1 
Fleet S~et. E.O. ~. 

~13 J(u(l:l1a11 Debl8 
J)rui J·: dll;;l',~ I ni.nE-t re~lnHJ , hJ crn,·e n l1tt l:o . 

. Ht ! !/J JdUI' j)ILJ~I _111 ord~r-to'"t•/Jfredt I( 111ilft!/J1t-

1~1t/! t<lll 111 y r;>lll' JJrt1Cle 011 i.nJ li!tlt:I tu ,r o~1. 
J a\Lll buLc the mHU'l'pr('~en l~t1on to fo1gcttulnca~. 

ten d ro 11 turn np you1 hies t.o my pre1·1011s lt..'ltC't 
vu rnil l'> • C that .'/<>" fldn1-0ul"ff.9e I 11eell ·1f> 11,.fcf''lll 
} t!Jf' ]lll hi mOth-'J I Jlad JU Ru86i;.1 11 i:ulw.1yi!. J\I ,, 
~~ucr ru 1~ 11lll;ill. But th_ie prinl'iµb· n"'hich th"c. 
f•Jncl lir 1e 11111\?nt adopted liS w1 ou~, I tl1111k . Run
dr~I· nf Fi·cnd.ll ptt.1~:rnts b.1CI l!Cr:lped t.ogetlwr ~a \' · 
~~ 1111d 111 n :&te- I such 1n H.uesHL .Xbw tfrq :lJ't' 1d d 

:~;i 11 11 .. m.11 clebta :11e repmfia.t.ed lA1lelv nn 
~,·r h'.1~ }J~ ·n in.1<.te t o re:!ogn~'ie V.1c :£100,WJ,ooJ 

( 
1 

il 'l 11f1 tlw pr-e-n-:u d~b1<i, bul uo one lakeit 1 he 
~ ~'r tl" 101h1J, J 611<1. ln my 'j)rcv1011s h t.tel' J ch s
tuit11J .. 11 1 I Cn~1etl .,,o ink1t>st., autl onl!)· th.e capi1:i l 
J5 the Hm·i,Ulll Go-rernm~nt nero able to l'Cp.ly j(. 
Js thll bcrng a. ''ui't.ure l . 

II jllUf pnotcr, hanng done ronr " 0l'k , asks fl~· 

0
,ym<'ut. 11.11; ,t'Oll• :uo 11Ul~ to par it. 18 big & vuN.ure? 

• 1\'hLU I 1~1cC Ot'Cl' 1hy letLet' w·lucb you 11,ow 
pnnL krn tl ly, 1V dOCJ! not &cam to me to ha'f'e much 
of tile ruit.u1e rtbout 1t: and; I do not t111n.k yuiu· 
i lde.r~ 1q1JI think NO ~11A.1er 
~ 1 bc f::t1 11ct. Gc.,-crnmt'nt 1rns found much moury [ OJ 
war~: .rnd thougJu hard up n.01w, ml'ly baM a Uett.e!. 

futt11C. • 
At Jot my 1u•gle_tirrg lh .J Ulll'mpb ye<l. that 18 fl 

11 1~\tel Oil wl~ l t_hi JOU h:t\6•110 iafo11n:i.ti1.1ll , of COUl'~ . 
I n.1re Jtht lrn1til1e I 11 corrl'&p-O'Odc.oco tQ try 1rnd get 
nG 1t1.111 cm ploy c?d i and l · do "b,rt. I, caa w other 

, 1 ,., of t·onrFe. 
\l hy do not. m?re women ta.1..:i! UJY domestic work 

•n<ler gflod cond1t1om! riow av.iilabl<& 1 
lkl J u not thrnk Ilic' D r • 1dNJu.ghf aud . 1d~ th· · • 

,\l('i~IH p~perl' WCll.1~ 8l1CC·~d better 1f t.h "y Lr1cd 
u co-opcrnte 0101tt w1lh people who c>eo cyr- IJJ c\'f: 
~ n nrnc porn~ 0.:.1~. of lCl!; Why cxu~gcrnLe ol11 
~1Jfer euc-.'! ! . l oor lcadet• au page ouc on " t'om-
1nunsn gnce :rn exc1;11Jent ideal· much. on t.l10 
hoo oi \Y dli :im Morris' "N(!<wtf' fro~ No\\ h~r<'" 011 

bJl'h I .1111 1-]>cakiug aL a. rue.A.mg 8 ho.rtly. ' 
\\'<..~bin nenJr get .t nHI, general rcvoluit.itJ ll die:·v 
d cht e1f>u l, too. wfo~..! 1\a n.1e sq eager to co:H.ieu1 11 

ne uuother. 1 J'l? ,11.l ThB Co111m1111 ,., ; 1 btit. 11 rn not 
dpn.l by its pog ... 'd on tJ!1e mistake.! o! ~om':! mcu. 
. ~ u~ help 011'1 :rncJti!.1e1 t.o expOiet! lhe titat.c and 
U lf.•r:j or ~-"P1~t. .. ~iou aud · tu.,t ~ ,i,nt.I is hrJ,.,.1 a con· 
tfi~~t~~~:a. as to hvw w builU up1 u. ue\\ ortlci· 

1''aHhfuJ11 ron.rE, 
GlLDERT 'I'. tiADLUL 

M.r. S.nllcr ha" Lake.a 01u comm~nm: to heafL allll 
e of Ju111 f1 ;c.1ds lt ·n.,, ol-:o n•rilltcn to U!$ o~ Jus 
If. ~ut lie :.iml they otilP. foil to untler~tau<lJ tile 

ue po-1t.on. 
)J r. l!wdlCJ' i>aJ.,, he sl ~'s no l \\· lll11 t· interCiL 011 hits 

i'JnrJ. bu 1:1nly 1t":rnt.B it ·• h.:p.tid 81! Urn Sonc\ 
Jt111moot 18 ,1blt! t<> rcp.11 ll." · 

}I r. "1:1.dlc11 ?r. coune. 11..cog111s<..."s that b-0 c:rnnoL 
tre.1t,.·d rnd1nduall,r, alt tbe <.."letl1t.on wwL be 

cated alike ; 1f he geLa one per cent;. or 50 p~r 
ea t. o{ lut1 5 api1t-1J 1 epnid, t>.o 

1must the,r. Our con
'11hm1 111. ti1 stly 1 that So' reL Ru.~;;;:ia ~rurnot a ffoi d 

rep11r nnytbjn~-and tJJJa i<:r geueiall'y 1·ecog'lll.1:1ed, 
m e, 11.!I !11. Sadlc1 observo'i. Rmsti1a15 p1·om1S<J to 

· p~y the pN- w111 drb~. when ahe c.m 1• 1s nlH 
~11 ~er1ou -: ly." E,.~n ~·ere.. Uus. .. 1a noit. bowed do\\"n 

tl1 r.1m me . .Mr. ~adlor c-hou1Ll sarcly uudeutt.and 
lu~ fui 1hc gencrnt10·11 of Ru::>l)rnn.s thttt i'I 1 cpay111 ., 

~ debt. rc p:1ymcnt. is mo1e tlifficutt. tLlln pay ing 
ut:i:e~e 1: :~!~~~~1G annu;1l rcp~ymcn~ 1ue no Jaq;cr 

111 !'iidler f.ay.-t that French peasant-' hasc scraped 
~ctber e.11 mga tc· inT<'st. them 1n Ruc.sia. Do~ 
' that :-t rike 11im a!'.! rather n.!markable and et"en 
llltle immm·al ? (Th.e Bibl1:1 haa someLhrn ..... to saJ 
~l u~ury) . Ir. the ]'1e:uch peasant 1s ab1: to lt\e 
vitablr on lu.s land nntl to sa Te & surpfo ~ \ Hu~n 
c~n do \nt.h.crut tho surpht"l: his lhnd i' ·::Jw:-ty., 
u~d it,, prodnctit"t.? PO'\•cr mil never cease. WJ1y 

he <le, 1~·e t.o 11 ,.c on the rntefest. ou in-rcf:tNl 

l
pital, 1\-h:ch " re.1Uy obltarnmg a. lien on the IAboti.r 
clb.er workera? 

llr lfad\cr &11yil the So\•iet GovernmenL has found 
0~? f~r 'l1';.1rs. Quil.e so;_ 1.t n·as fol'Ced to t.lcfend 

ld ~,,n m-.U i)[r. 8adJe1 s fc:11cw i nrnst.or.s, and 
ou • e inte>to.rt 'ft'bO objected (.o Russ ia tr,Ytnfr Lo 

0b1~~h ~OlllRHllliim. _J ... e:t Air. Sadlei- t urn a lll:i 
n mcatat1,.o gu nA againsti Wins ton Cbmcb1ll·. Lloyd 
:g:~c::~t. tlh'd re6 t ot tJ1c British Uovei·omenL on 

llr, 
1
Sadlc;, &'lJ~ we accuse h.i.m of " neglecting the 

reledcrye<l . \\ 'C me.rely' point out th:t.L nrbercas he 
mlnm~noncy 1111 some H.ns ~iau enterprise, prob.ibly 

13 
o comp.1n,r, and now complarne t~1et t.h'l 

• B~tt:n~nc.1~ do not gi ' e him any moQey b~<ick, 
, 111 mmar who 8pi!nt the best; years of hi1 
• e~n l~~ r~t h~ n9 chum 011 th~ industry 1r the 

. Hm lw~ labou.r 1s not r~qnired any more 
unLn Jl~tirh 11 ~ in tJ1e fact that. the mW: .. r .b.18 n~ 

· :ibJ 1 . -e wa 1ltih. he h:u crcn.t.ed b!.'youd hia 
ing ~ ~,..,ge. W11ether Mr. Sacll .. ~1· find1:1 s omeone 
. 0 b.,\~ hnm n job does net aff'C."'e.t• Lhc edtua-

~ ~: ii omen and doru~L1c-e se1 nee we do not i-ec 

e tl~~l C' ll Ahotild be forol.xl by sl~rvation i,n~~ " 
1 gio\\~n di~li~~ nn<l d9 not fed . .suited to. Thero 

t.s of ~ l"hke amongst. women to ~mg tlic se.r-
£~ (~ 161 women who nr~ 1dle. 
=~n e dtiJ} write to say t.hat all wbo employ 
Moi~l)v ~.' e not jd~e. 1'~at is true, but many 

apalm "11 dom<>sl1c serVlce 1s a poorly paid 
\\ n,k 3 ~1 d ~·1ctr1 tJ1e freedom of the acr ,·anL 

or 18 never done~ 

AGRICULTURALISTS 
HUNGRY. 

I I. M. Ware, in•the New York Toil er, gil'e• n 
grapl11c story of t he hungry American Acrricul
lural1st. T1·amping lo Aberdeen, South D~kola 
Lie arr i\1Cd \\kth a band of migrato r y labouret·s' 
"h~ were held up by arme<l legionanes anci 
lms mess men, who searched them for re<l cards 
and <lrove them out of to"u. because the com
llle rci nl clubs had decided lhal far mers should 
pay 11 0 m ore lh:111 t hree dollars a day, and t he 
luhoun:rs h::i<l begun to orgamse. 

In :,:reat areas of the South East, col l.on is the 
only crop; ~ 1s the onlr crop lhnt the ncgro 
lenanl kno\\ s how lo produce; if Lhe crop f~ul, 
he has no money and cauuot e' en use his 0w 1~ 
l'rop. In good J ea rs he only clears off the debt 
made in bad ones, a11<l remains 1- broke." The 
Cotton Belt is also the Black Belt wher., 80 pc. 
cent . of Llie Ncgoes li\'c, Con,· i ~t labour law8

1 

and legiil and mob persccut:on make the Negroe'~ 
life. a hard o.nc. H /lc 1al antagonisms preven t 
wlute an d black workers from joining lll the class 
s niggle. 

In T c:rns and Oklahama, "lute farmers ra ise 
b~f. Farrn~rs owning O\ er JOO acres often c:m
no..~. afford eit her sugar of coffee. 'J11ey com
plam that, on shippmg caltle to Kansas Citi
ther get in exchange nothing but a bill f~;. 
freight charges! 

From Colorado lo t he Pacific Coast, big farms 
uf thousauds of acres arc "orked by hired Jalxmr 
nn<l 1 unlike a faclory . Here are the rea l Unions 
~f migratory labourers . The '' Fruit Tramps " 
~?llow the packi ng season of the \'arious frmts. 
I hey are skill ed \\ orkers specialising 111 one of 
~he m.a ny fnut pal'kmg operatious. T'lie I. W.W. 
is act 1ve· amo nCTsl Lhef:n 

From Monb~ia : o Wash111,,tun tli" l'C · bJ (]" e ' I S IL 
.en mg of, !>role larinn and sem1-proletanan 

p1od~1cers. J hree years of drnught in North 
Mon ana has reduced farmers lo the point of 
offer1 ug to •~II lhell" fa rm s for 30 or C\'en 25 

dollars . lbc pru<luc.,rs of gram are sellmg 
u.1c1r labour Ill grain prices far below the rate of 
city wage slaves. 

Crops ha,·e been somewhat heller in 1 lie 
Dakotas . thoug h the farmers from North 
Dakota lo Kansas are in debt. 

Nm-th Dakcf a is the seat of lhc Non-Parl1san 
Lct.1g11e, wl11cli \\as fo rm ed hv the farmer t 
d~fenc~ themselve's ag:um~l tl;e gra in gam~lcr~ 
of. Mmn.e~etu. Hcpubl1 cans a n<l Dcmo<.·rnts, 
Big Hnsmcss, Banke rs, Middlemen, and Rail 
war.s hon e formed an Jn<lepcnclent Voters' Asso
c 1 ~tion to o ppose the Non-Pnrlisu11 League . In 
Lh1s part of the country, the s mall town 
bank '·"1s the power lo bre:1k almost 
C\·err , farmer 111 J''s com munit\·. The 
small 1fown Conunercial Clubs de.ciclc the 
wages the fa r_mers must pay 1o t he han•estcrs 
nncJ U?nks tins yenr lent money to fa rmers or; 
condit ion they paid onl r three dollars a duv. Jn 
North Dak.ota, 4-0 per cent. of the harvesti ng is 
done br lmcd help ; in the l'rnl ed States as 
whole, onl .v J 7 pe:r cent . ' a 

The East. from Tow:i to the Atlantic is the 
land of general farming. The farmers !~ ere are 
l•rgd_1· controlled by the American Bankers' 
Assocrnl1on . which owns the press. the schools. 
nnrl oft('n the very farms. " For t he farmers " 
._,,l.rs the wri ter, genernl bankrupkv '1s 
only a n~atter of 'l:nne. " The av~rage 
farm, even 111 good rears, yields onl.v Zi t o a per 
cent. ; every ~en t borrowed b.v the farmers costs 
? per c-e nt. rhe 1920 census showed that the 
farm. morlgaP"e debt had in creased 200 per cent. 
nrnl 111 some S'at<'s 500 per cent .. c.lurin" th e 
lust lcn .\•cnrs. b 

GYRATIONS OF 
COMMUNIST 

AMERICAN 
PARTY. 

Mo~AL: More Courage. 
Rome W as Not Built in a Day. 

Onr comrndes of th e Communist Party of 
An~erica hm·e ~ot themseh-es into a Fx; thev 
bel1e ,·e that theu· polic\· for two vears has bee;, 
wron.cr: I her detlare that " as a· factor in th 
dasss- ~ru,g-£:rle " "heir pa1 ty " pract1cnllv doe: 
not e~ 1 ..;_t," :md they proclaim a rig h t-abo.ut-fa<'e. 

}'has is what itJley sa~- in their official organ ._ 
A I~ cannot be deni~d that the C'ommuni1,;t P:irt.}; of 

mei·1cn ~act.ically Aoe3 not oxist as a. factor in 

the c l:.tM-sttu!;glc. Th~ tiuth of tl11i; i::lalcruent can 
be wfen...rl f.t:~m the (iu·t Lhat the slvt:u1 ... a i eals 
.1.~~ fiocJ.1~<1lio11~ oI t.l1e fu1 mtii· \,\\•o <.'~mi~~n i ~'t 
lUll!CS ll.Clt:I Ca\lo:;f....'J CVCU a. J l jJ(l]C WI lhc. surfotU ur 
tile .clasa st1·uggle. \\1

1! c:11l '-'d u11 >u 1hc w~nkP..u to 
Lii°~i.;O~t. . tlic l<-1;t 11:1l1onal cl.•c1101111. \\c. c.illed upui~ 
t.1?. nui.:ke.~ .w de111n11d th~ ro·u;;uit.i., 11 u( i'.:io\i ·t 
h!.~1.1. ' Ye caJlol Uf>oH llw l111cuiploycrl t..u 0 ,,.,1111s .. 
\\ e ag1~nted rn. la.vuut oI lh:.i H.1~<.l Lubuur 

0

Uum~i 
J uleru:1Wcm.1!. ¥1 hat. lrns Lccomc of a~ t.Ub / Whal. 
::

1 
t;~~~~: t:J sl uYw that. OlLr p1 0 1>.1g.unl.l ha.s not. b..:eu 

· · Al ~ :1J u11g 1\e lu.l\C IJ<!e11 1\ 0 1k11w coutcnt.·<liy u 
l li o t ue; ry th,lt. by i.pJt.::td111•" ge~1c.ral C'.:J umuw 

1

~ 
Jl tto p.ig.rnd.t 11nU l>t11ld111g np 

0

a,•t1ve nucle i rn LI;. 
~:tlJ IJUI' lllQ\"4.' lll<!nl , llL•' de.'" trCd eud mJl be. 11 1.. h i.! \ ~ r 
1 lus I~ .l H ' l J' t:L m ple Lh w ry . WlwL ha" bocn l·~ 
i c. .. ul t. : J-Hlll1>,.t 1.:-0 mp li<.'t .t! f:.11h11c . lt. 1s h1•rl1 t.rn;c 
fo~ u: t-0 cv . 1lu :~ tc U Ul' cx pJuences. Af.tci° uca.i I 
\ 'u J c~1 s of c x1 .. L·•ucc our l'.111. y uumLers onlv tt:~ 
L •.v

1
u!:> :.1r

1
1 · J t. 1.:s <J b\' 10us tbc1'° 15 ::;omctl111i" ,"vrow.r 

\\1t 1t1c l'.1r;ty. o n 

··1hc \\lwl.p t 111th d s t k ouf c. no un.:.t.n tci!lrni Urn 
wo1 ·t·1 s,, .it, ?\'Cl J t 11111 t lu! :;.11nc. Lhut. Lliu :ic1ztu e 
~ f P.._, '\ c ~ \I Ill• ho:n ~ to I~ ..! a.t"CJ mp iL !l>hcd by fotcc uf 
a1

1
ni:\ 1 he rn J,:>.i.! t10n o t the 1<.lea of arrneU foic c 

\\: 1et ' <H a s a. me.ins of defence 0 1· otlcncc :trt' t.b~ 
"t ong p .. ycho log1cal mon.1 ent c a.n univ h;u 111 the 
l't:\ OlutJon.uy mo'!f5'.ll•.m t. 'l'ht!l·c 111 e s tugcs iu t.l~o 
class st1 ~1ggilc . that. Co uot. Cilli fo1· Lhc 111t.wducLtou 
uf th e IC./e. l W :inn~<l (()1 t·c. 'rell ni y tl1e 1111rkdnJ tho 
1rl~fJ l tJ t r11f,li r1l>o11t " f/il~t1o11, .~ tfiwflon d1Je$ IW' llH.>tt.11 
Y, •f lll !J Nte tN>rkdir11 fJh e f ull f 't>m 11uw1at vro!Jram A 
l ummunr,,t p1 ogra 111 il:i not u Bibl e to I ~ brou n· bL LO 
lli l! \\01.l.. e 1s alway.:J. Ul full 1 w.ith :ill us uuphc~tum.;: 
l t 15 a ~mde 'to :.1 Cti":t fo r l lll! udnrnc::d rruarcl ~f 
l.hc . wo1kmg l'l .tNi-~fhe l ·i; 11111rn 11 ~l Parry . 

0
It i.:i to 

~e ,tpplie I Ill prac t ice :H.:Co1d111g to tl1 .! J em41uJ8 of 
c\ -e1y p.1rl1cul .11 blluat1ou. 

· We mu:i t a1~o l tC' ll h.'mbe1 that. tile bu)ol.ttl blmurwv 
m .1...~->es U.:l!: \ e 1· fight. tor gcucr:d , uU .• t rJct ultrn1a.~ 
tdc.il.s . ~ lli 'Y • ~ L rugg l :} fo1 11.nm cd1 .1 t.c, 1,;J.>nci cw. t.w 
g11Jlc i,e_dl:! . . J .he cu11LCl.t i o.[ 1 he dc111 a1H.J.s fu1 winch 
t he ma~~s . ~1g1Ht. 111.1y ' '.try. bu t t. li ~ UlCl 'i :li e al\\a.\1:1 
P1e. .. :.111g. Jo-duy t111..! c.tll fo.1 l'wk.t.;u1a11 Uictat.ui
i;1l11p (J: C\IC!J wo1kCJ't5 1 cu11Lr•1 J 11wy Ut! rat off , t J 
~ i u 1~ ().\\ , 1Llu·y m.1y be t.hv Uur111U,i;' 1111 c·.o; L1011s u( i.llc 
uuu1 · lh e nw&re8 :.11 c uoL eo11cc1 ned w11tli the • 
lilcn'..s o_( tli~ Iu\.uJ e. '.l'h t·y a1e Ll11,•c 11 tu dcaU~Jl~u 
~l.tc 11 efiOlfL:, t-0 eke o ur. a \J:irc Ji n n:; . U cucc tliey 
.uc 1ut.e1:..:"'L.!d , llOL 1 .. 0 thu g l •JI Y and ll ~IJJJ JI W:::!S of t.ht..!. 
lu tu1c Conuuunu.t l -0 111JUQfJ\\ C;:tlth , buL 111 LIJ c dc"ra
~,ll.1011 u!1d llltb Cl.Y buJd enrng th~m Ill t he overy

0

Ua v 
ell or Cap1lulism. . . . Wo mig ht talk ourfic ll e°s 

b.lue .'n Lh~ r:1ce abottlt 00 1 ho ly ca u::ic, about tb.~ 
wou<lcrs o.[ LotnmUJH.tim , a bvut the l 1t!t,;e~::1 llJ' tui 
tihoulde1111g gun~ :.1 ga111st. c.1p1W 1 ... 111 , auJ yeL uot. 
eulrnnce tb~ w rnll.1.1-011 by a. 11 1u ta . 
.: · Mcie talk , r<:g'<lldlc.:.s of ilti cluqucncc ur Tol11t11e, 

\~JU uot. cxpaeo lb~ c a.piUl lL:itS to th e wo1 k1U" cl :.t ::>t1 

:1.bt! Cu111m_unr.sts .mu.sit pu L t u1w;11d cunc1ct.:.: JH~p1Jdals~ 
1 O"fj'ble, tmmeitule. d11Jmr11/4 11 11t l ,11(' 1r th th~ wurk era ' 
• 11lt!16 t 'i muat be 11uulu ou llw g u1Jt•r1tm.ent. . 
When "'e make Lht.'&c dc fi111't.c dt.:m.1mls on the g o.\' · 
e1nm:11t.1 \~I.mu \\C put furwu1 ·J oui l cg i.!"'1:1uvc im
mcd.i.~te dL:mau<ls, we t!V t:iU. nut. with t.1.Jc idea of 
:soh rng tho mt:iolva'blo- tht.: 1.:nnt1a<l ic t1ums o l c:tpl· 
talum1- lrnt. rn ord e1 to 1.tlly Llic m,1,l)l,.'.J aroumJ 
p1act1cal 1.: out 1crte plans o f combat. whi ch \\ Ill fwtl "'r 
draw Lhc1u iti111J titJ•ugglc agarn o;; t th•.! ttlJt.c a.~~<l 
u.xp~~ 1,Us clua,-s cbarae'0.!1. A propo:ial 011 uur JHHt 

tu l.J.I\ c the g''O H!.ru111cnt, :sCL a .. 1Jc 'J'wu lh U11n Dollau,, 
Jr. t ws b·1Y, Jur the rcl1cf u f the u11 enl'Jlo \ c1l 1n:iuld 
tally Lh t! ma..:::l>s arum-1J uu1 IJ.1UU.o.!L: a"r·a~st the 
gu' c1 umeut,. ll o 

Have Patience. 
Wha~ is the moral of all this? Whr, sim pl 

comrades~ have courage: ha\•e pa hence; sh~\: 
) ourselves \~orthy of the pioneers who went be
fore rou . Karl Marx and llakunme did not lose 
heart and change then- coats like that ; Lenin d id 
not! througl• long rears of exile and labour · your 
own De Leon did not; Debs and the oth:.i.s m 
prison do not j and you COmaruuists, rou would
lJc le~ders ofl the proletarian re\'Olution musL not. 

Af:er t w o rears your party only numbers 
10,000, _you sar: "hat of that? It 19 a >erv 
su bstan tial result. indeed , comrades. 1f the meltl
bcrsh1p is really sou nd anrl genuine havin•r re
gard lo the backward state of feelinc; 111 Am~rica 
when you began you r labours . 

0 

You say that your party practically docs not 
c..·ust as a fac:or in the class-struggle in America. 
bct·:u1se when you ra iled on the workers to do 
certa m things, ~nlr a few out of t he great mass 
appeared_ to notice you; bt!t, comrades . if yo;, 
had, <lnrmg these two years, ca lled on the masses 
to do things they were ready to do, then your 
demands must ha\·c been mi ldly reforn1i st, in
deed, and even then you would have failed to 

.move ~hem, for the masses were not prepared 
for action and only a minorLly of them were e\·en 
prepared for the assimilation o~ advanced ideas. 
~I~reover, yon yourselves were few in nnrnbe s. 
it is trne 'l hat a littl e leaven len\•ens the whol~ 
!ump. but e,·en the leaven takes time to work. 
fhe U.S.A. Communists are expecting theit· 
res~ l ts to appear too quickly. let }hem try 
sga1n, ' · 



EXPEL REVOLUTIONARIES. 

Hrn,.e ,·ou hcal'<l. i)Jr. Communist, llial lhc E.T.l". Exccuti'e has sent u circular to its 
Branchrs, ~r<leri11g them to expd rcvoluliornir.r 111l'ntbcrs from the L"niun ? . 

Thnl is a fu 1111 r piece oJ: news, isn":l jt. ~lr. Con1111u11isl? ll use<l lo be said that the 
ET U wai:; the'· 1;10~l [i,·c ., Tntde l ' nion in t'1 c c·u1.111lry- (•· As Jiyc as a bug," is whut ~fr. 
L~ft \o\'ing Communist, who used lo bcluug lo the Hh·cr TIHm1cs Shop Slewanls' Commiltee. 

calls it.) , , . . , . . . 
You think il is a new mo' c that \bo b.l.l. lws lakc11, J. l r. Commu111sl? Jt is new 111 

this countn· pcrlwps Out tltc G-crnwn Trade U11iuns h:l\e been doing il for some .11nc, and, ns 
you know,· ~ur Britis,11 worki11g-da ·s movement is foll owing that of Gennaur. beta use <?crma.ny 
has :.{One several steps ue<irc r to the \Vorkers' Hc.wolulion than we ha\'C done. Jt was tlus :icl1on 
of the orthodox Trude Unious iu Germany lhal has tened the formation of lhc II.evolutionary 

\\'orkers' L' nion. Ll•e A.A.U. 
I~ is u fuun.r thing, Lhongh. !\Ir. Co11mrn11is l, lhal your CommuuisL Party shoulll have given 

up the rc\oluliomiry indus trial mo,·ement, and is trrini.t lo '· bore from v.·Hhin " the old Trade 
L"nious, uml lo gel ilseH affilidlc<l to the Labour J'url~· jusl at lhc momenl lhe TTa<le l"nions 
arc beginning to turn the ir Hcvolutiunary m e• 1brrs out; for, iof course. your Part." should know 
wlia.t is going on ju Uermany. 

Yon think il is curious, .Mr. Communist. thal the E.'l'.l· . f;J1ould hnve ma<le this mo'c just 
when the London Labour Party, a r er.r cnut..iou(; body , lw s pas!)t:d a resolution to lel the Com
munist Party come in to the Labour Party. 

Ah. ~Ir. Communist. _rou arc nw ''err bl1nrp! Don'l JOU C\Cl' read be tween the lines: don·l 
you ever ti1.r to find out. what is working i11 the other fell o w's mind? Di<l you read the terms 
of the Lon<lon Labour Part.r Hcsolnlionl 

Thal resolution s lated expli citly tliaL Ilic Cummuuis l Party s hould be permitted to aflilialct 
pru\ i<le<l 'llrnl it is H prepared to abide loyally b_v the <·ons titution aucl programme of the Labour 
]'arly." 

You know , Mr. Commmuuisl. that lhe Conu11u11i&l Pnrt~· cannot do that unless it ceases 
•lo be a Communh~ Partr. Now tlial is prcc isdy \\hat. the compromise cJiplomalists of the Labour 
Party and the /)a,ily Jlerolcl desire. They want lo lorn.· down t.hr Cmnmunist ])arty and whitc
wasl1 tl1e Third lntcrmlltional. Tl1 ey want to con,·e rl tl1 ~m lo ct soft, pal e , im1ocuous pink; and 
the.'' l11n·c Slll'CePdcd moro than they tliouglit possibl e in lhc short time tl1at has elapsed. 

il:_n·c we ndl \Alill iam Paul , cx-S.L.P., wllose main item of policr was lo expose nn<l all.ark 
the rcal'lionnry Lubour Part)·, now in lhc (•u lurnns of your own weekly ediLion of the D<r~ly 
llerul.cl, the Conu111rni.'il . appe:11ing to Communists . gootl. pink Communist •' rea lists, ., to 
support Labour Party <·;llld idal es ? I-la\e we not ITarr.r P ollitt (and many others of ih'! same 
slamp, who used to be ::. harp thorns in the fles h of the Tracie l ·nion leaders whcu the Shoµ 
Stewards' .Mo\'t·mcnl \WI S booming} now telling- r ou nil to work pa.licntly in your Unions 
" boring frum with iu , . ? \·Vh:it c.:ould l>c be tter for Thomus, Clynes , and Hcndcrso11? They 
rub their hands with sntisfo('lion ; ~m<l well the~ lllll,\ I ?\ o\\• ''hen the "orkcrs and worklef:is arc 
turning bitterly from th e Labour P~rly on locnl b udks and in P11rliamcrit com e ?vlcManns. 
Puul. lkll, Hmnsa.'· an<l f\h1rphy lo the rest· nl' , sa .dn~: " \' ot e for Labour carn.lic1:1Jes: work for 
L:ibnur rancl i dat~:s : boosl the Lnbour Parly ! " The \\'Orkcrs cire bcuinni11g to I 11rn in disgus'I from 
the old Trade l "nions Lhal ha,·c .fnil ed th~ m. and will <'0 11ti11ue to fail them; but to reinforce the 
old lcatlf"r~ come so nh .. ' of th e lo udest figlilcrs in the o ld Shop ~tcwar<ls ' revolt. crying: " Back 
lo you l'nions . Nc \'('r mind about t hl· old 11rn c lii11e rr , th e.:: cighl-years ' Committee mcmbt:rs, 
the life oftit'ials nnd t'hC' rest . back to th e old machines . " 

" Bllt what :1bo11t t11r11i11g the re ,olul :onarit..·s out uP the C11iuus ?" ,·ou 11sk. Mr. Communist. 
Js I hat wliAl you :ire worryin~ about? Do n ull worry; .rou •belong- lo ti p·art.r of·· Hcali~ts ' 'now. 
Your Party l~Mkrs n,uTcc-~k~fonus hns sa i<l so--to abillc loyall)r hr lhe T .abour Party Con
stitution. No doubt your Party \\ill \t ench you ho \\' lo .. bo1·e fro m wit1hin " so quietly that 
no one "ill k11ow yo u nr<.' boring al · all. 

C'omt·, do11·1 look like that, Mr. Cornmuni st, you old fi1·e-bnrnd ! lf \OU tlon·t take ca.re, 
rou'll find yuur~r lf turned out of lhc Commu11isl l-'arl.v vf Great llritaiJ1 ! The plum tree won't 
shade you from lhc sunlighl any more. 

Then you will he classed :imong those rc\olutional'ics of th e Communist \Vorkers' Pnrty . and 
I he Fourth I nlernallio1wl. Don't you understa.11rl that there will li:i,•c lo be o f)Urge in t.he 
respectable Commu11is t Party of Grcal Hrilnin, and tlrnt 1111 the anti-Parliamentnrians und in
dusl rial. rc,·ol11lionaries will bn,·c lo keep I heir opinions lo lhcmselvt:s, or be cxpe1le<l? 

~l)' cle;1r Mr. Communis t . if you have no t learnt that yet. you must be :;roing ubott.J. witli your 
rJ·cs shut nml your c;1rs s lopped up \\'ilh cotton wool. \\Take llp: cau·t yo u? 
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